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rTTÐ JURAS,STC STRATTGRAPI{Y OF MANITOBA

ABìSTRACf

The Jurasslc system extends from the til1lllston basih .þ.

i'

lnto Manltoha where it r:nconformahly lies on Paleozoj.c rock$'

and lrelow Cretaceous sediments. It 1s dlvlded lnto four

formations, whlbh are from the base up$Iard; Amaranthr Pipert

Rierd.on, anil Swift",

An assemblage of gypslferous red lred.s, anhyd.rlter and.

d.olonite are included. 1n the Anraranth formation. The

remaind.er of the Mlddle Jurasslc shalesr arglllaceous and

oolitic llmestones is placed. ln the Piper formatfon. the

Upper Jurassic strata consist of the Rlerdon formatlon

rrhlch contalns varicoloured, shales and thin lrands of llme-

stonee ând the Swlft forrnatlon whlch contains sand. and shale

bed.s.

Depositional cond.itions and correlation problems related

to the hasal red. lreds, to the d.ivision between Middle and.

Upper Jurasslc sedlments, and to the upper llmlt of the

Jrrrassic system are discussed.,
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Tffi JURASSTC STRATTGRÀPItr OF. M{NITOBA.

cru[PrBR r

TN.TRODTEÎTON

R'ocks of Jr¡rassi.g ¿gs occrl" 1n the south-western part

of Manltoba¡ representfng d,eposlts on the frlnge of the

tIfJ-l:.tston basin area of north-centraL Unlted S:tates. Theyr

are a eontlnuatlon of bedsr occurring to the south-west fn

Iilyoming, lvfontana" Niorth and. $outh Dakotar, and. to the west

1n the southern parts of Saskatchewan and. Alberta. Jt¡.ras;sfc

outcropr areas are only for.¡nd. in the Roclcg Mouptalns, and. the

ELlack Ëillls of Sôuth Dakota. .Iurassie bedrock occurs': beneath

a thick cover of glaclal drift along a narrow belt ln centraù

M,anitolra, but 1t is covered by Cretaceous sed.iments throughout

the remalnder of the P,'Iains â.rêâ.ç

A study of the J,urassie stratlgr-aphy of Manitoba has

been hfndered. by the fack of outcrop and. subsurface linf,or-

ma'tion r¡ntil an lncreased. dri1ling progra¡n ln recent years;

furnished. sufflìcient data to correlate the lithologic r¡n1ts

and outllne the hlstory of the Jurassic system in the âr€a.

AÏ.though strata of

in Manltoba since 1933r

Jr¡rasslc age have: tleen recognfi-zed

thelr distributlon and lithology'
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in this aTea have not been well knovrt. Tnterest 1n the

Jurassic strat,igraphy of Manitoba has greatly lnereased.

wlthin the last trvo yea.rs because of the dlscovery of oÍ1

in Jurassj-c bed.s at Wapella, ahout twenty-flve miles west

of the Manitol¡a-Saskatchewan bord-er",

It rn¡as suggesteci" to the wrj-ter that a stratigraphlc

stud.v of this lnterval r¡¡ould. l¡e both interesting and

challenging. An attempt is made ln this paper to descrilre

the stratlgraphy of the Jurassic system in Manitoba, and.

to lnd-icate the relationships of this section with similar

d.eposits in northern United. States and' Ganada.

The p::esent stìldy, made during the winter of L9l3-L954

at The Unlversity of Manitobac covers arr area whlch lncludes;

the south-western corner of Manltoba, the south-eastern P,ârt

of Saskatchelan and the northern area of Nrorth Dakota. The

extent of the Jurassic sedlments in the Great P'lalns areat

the JuTassic ûûoutcroptr area in Manltoba, and the area of the

present study are shown in Flgure l-.

The llthologic descriptlon was obtalned f::om a study o'f

cuttings from oil wells:. Samples from fifty v¡ells Ïiere

exami-ned., and lithologic descriptions of twenty-four sub-

Surface sections were available to the wríter' who takes:

responsibility for the d.etermination of the f,ormational tops.

The tops determlned. by the Nôrth Dakota Geological Survey

were used. for twelve wells. These are believed. to be

equlvalent to those determined. by the writer. when available,
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FIGURE I. DISTRIBUTION OF

INTERIOR REGION

n luRAssrc RocKs uNDER covER oF GLAcTAL DRrFT

ñI AREA coNTArNlNc JURn,ssrc RocKs

JURASSIC SEDIMENTS IN THE WESTERN
(ofîer IMLAY, 1949).
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electric alnd./or radioactlve logs were used. i-n conjunction

v¡ith this study" In the Jurassic section of Manitolra, core

has l¡een talcen from only a fev¡ intervals and all of it was

eNamined..

Each well has lreen given a reference numlrer and these

eontrol points are shown on the ind.ex map (Plate l)1. The

d,ata pertalning to these wells are given in Appendix I.
LlthologÍc clescriptions of wells shown on the cross--sections

are inclirri.ed in Append-ix II.

Previous ]¡lork

The literature describing rocks of Jurassic age 1n

Manltoba is limited. This may be explained. by the complete

lack of exposures, and by the searclty of sutrsurface

information before 1950.

Atthough Tyrrel12 did not recognize the Jurassic section,

samples from three wells in Ma.nitoha l',rh1ch probably penetrated

it were rlescri}red by him in L892. The descriptions are too

generallzed to d.etermine any units that might correspond with

those outlined in this paper.

Dowling (1919) indicated. that a total of 2lO feet of

satnples from a well at Neepawa could possil'lly be Jurassic

rAIl map plates are enclosed in an envelope placed. at
the end of this report"

-̂Complete references to ri.iscrlssions by persons indicated.
in this paper may 1re found in the bihliography.
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shales, but no detailed description of the rocks was made

at that tirce.

Other workers, hovrever, did not consider that Jurassic

sedinents were present in Manitoba. Wallace (fe¿S) suggested

that during late Paleozoic, Triassic and Jurassic times, the

Manitoba area was entiroly above the sea. Kirk (fg¿g)

reportod that no evidence was present to prove or clisprove

the presence of Jurassic rocks, although he believed. that,

in northern Manitoba at least, the basal Cretaceous beds

rested upon Devonian rocks.

Rocks of ,Iurassic age were not definitely reeognizecl

untit 1936 when Slickond.en suggested, on the basis of

paleontological evidence obtained fron the Manitou and

Dauphin wells, that three Jurassic members or possibly

formatíons lvere present. Som.e of the foraminifera from

these wells and from beds of sinilar litholory and

stratigraphic position in Alberta anil Saskatchewan were

d.escribed. by him in a paper in L944, whieh indicated that

these roclcs l4Jere of late Middle or early Upper Jurassic age.

In 1945, Vfickenden d.efined the Amaranth formation as those

rocks lying betlveen known Jurassic and. Devonian rocks.

Jurassic and Anaranth rocks were also described by

Keru in 1949.

fn a paleoecologic study of the ,Iurassic system ín

the United Statesn Imlay (fe+g) indicated on his naps the
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occurrence of Jurassic rocks in Manitoba and- discussed- the

envlronrnental conditions in wl:ich they were d.eposited-.

Schmitt1Ggr3)extendedthenomenclatureoftheJurassic

formations of üiyorning and the Black Hills into Manitoba¡

using Moore ,;r.,/'L and. Langford 1É1 wells for his correlations.

The work on this report was made posslble by a bursary

granted by The iiT:ational Research Gowrcll of Canad'a whose

financial assistance is d.eeply appreclated.

This report was prepared. und"er the suipervision of

Professor E. L teith of The University of þlanltoba. Itris

guid.ance, ad.vicee and constructive criticlsm are gratefully

acknovrled.ged.

To the other professors of the Geology Departmentt

many thanks are offered. for their he1p.

The writer is indebted. to l4r. J. R. Ov¡er r,¡ho first

suggested, that the Jurassic stratigraphy would- provid-e a

varlety of prolrlems for a Master t s thesis. Particular

thanks are extend-ed to him and to Mr. M. Stanton, "noth of

the California Standard Company, for their encouragementt

advice, a:itd. assistance 1n the preparatlon of this report.

Ihe cooperation and asslstarice received- from the staff

of the Manitolra Mines Branch has been of lnvaluable aid-.

Thanks are glven to Dr. Char'lewood-, Chlef Geologistt whot

from his interest in obtainlng some inform¿.tion on the



Jurassi-c section, pernitted the writer to use avallable

su'bsurface record.s,

Dr. Ijrlllson M. Lalrcll State Geol-ogist, North Dakotae

kindly supplied lithologic d.escrlptions of several wells

which enabled correlations to tre mad.e from Manitoba'

Thanks are extended to Mr. t. Vigrass whose suggestions

and. thesis on the Jurassic stratigraphy of Saskatchewan,were

helpful in correlation"

8.
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GENffiAL STA1EI4ENT OF SÍRATTGRAPITY

J,urassic bed.s are found 1n subsurface sectlons of,

l$.orth Dakota, the southern part of Saskatchewanr and. ln

the south-west corner of Manitoba. Ih lfanltoba¡ they form

ai wedge-s,haped deposit which is thlckest to the s¡outb-+¡est

and thlns to a feather ed.ge south of the town of St^ran Rivero

along, take Dauphln and Lake Manltoba. This r'redge has been

prod-uced by pre-Cretaceous erosion which has truncated the

d.eposits, leaving beds of younger age toward the south*

west-

A narrow belt of Jùrasslc roek near Ijake M;anitoba lies;

d.irectly beneath gl-acj-al d.rlft., The extent of these has;

been mod.ifled from that of the /lmaranth formation as showrr

on the Gèological Survey of Canada naps. Portage #L arrd

Hart Green Tt{akely #1 wells and the d.eposits at Anaranth

have no Cretaceous sed.iments above the Jurassle section.

the rrôutcroplt' area probably extend.s southward. as a namor¡l

ba¡d (Figure L) I but exposures are not present because o,f

the cover of glacial drift.
Jt¡rasslc strat+ of the area consj.st of an assemblage

of red. bed.s, evaporites, argillaceous and fragmental }lme--

stones¡ and. Shales. The limestones, evaporltesr and red
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l:eds shor,¡ remarkable lithologic continuity throughout the

anea, although some varlations in thicknesses occur. lulany

litholoeic and thickness variations occur both vertically
and laterally in the shale section.

Subd.ivision and ltlomenclature

At the present tlme¡ the nomenclature of the Jurasslc

stratigraphy 1n the Great Plains 1s in a state of d.iscord..

because geologi-sts in the Rocky Mountains and in the Black

Ilills of South Dakota have used. different formational names.

Recent work in Saskatchewan and. the it'Iilliston basin area

has resulted. in several new d-ivisions. A conference of

geologists in FebruaTy¡ L953, attempted to establi.sh a

s:tandard Jurassic norrlenclature for the lililliston'oasin area,

but it has not been formally arlopted.' As pointed. out by

Hadley and- Milner (L953), correlation dlfficulties have

arisen lreeause of tt (a) volt¡ninous and overlapping terminology;

(b) pr:esence of four and. possibly more major rrnconformitiesl;

(c) Iateral discontinuity of sanrLstcne u¡ritst (d) general

tend.ency to rely on electric or radioactive logs fot'

correlation instead. of basic litholog¡¡.tÌ

Jurassic terminology has developed. in three areas.

Tmlay (1947) described. the section in the Êlack Hi1ls and.'

rThis refers to lroth Jurassic and Gretaceolls systems.
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vilyoning area. Colrba,n (Lgl+5) and- i¡Ieir (1949) cliscusserl, the

fornations in l4ontana and /llberta. S;chmitt (1953), and

Itradley and Mllner 1953) descrlbed the units in the \niilliston
basin area. of North Dekota and Saslcatchewan. Correln,tions

are shor,vn ln. Table 1,,

The Ìl'lack Hll.]-s section, as d-escribed by Imlav. containsr

the Gypsum Spring and Sundanee formatlons" fn the eorrelation

of the Jura-ssic formations in parts of the Western fnterior
region, Imlat¡ (1q49) indicaterl that the Gvnsum Spring forma-tion

is of Bajoclan ar3e and equivalent to the lower part of the

Pi'oer-Sar^¡tooth forma"tion. The Sund.ance formation consÍ-sts, of ,.

from bottom to top, the 4an\¡on Springs sandstone member.

Stockade Reaver: shale member, Tfirlett sand,stone member, T.ak

mem]:rer, ârld R-edr,.¡ater shale memlrer. The first four are

Callovian in a.t€r and. the Redwater member is Oxford.lan. The

Piper formatj-on was introduced by ïmlay to includ.e all vtiddle

.Turassic d.eposlts above the Gypsun Spring formation.

In the Montana area, another set of formational n.âmes

ha.s been r:'.sed" Þeale (1893) named the Ellis formation from

exposures of marine Jurassic rocks near ï'ort E]lis, Monta.na.

Gohba,n (L9\-r) found th.at the 8111s formation in the Sweet-;

srass, Arch area of ì4ontana" contained. three major lithologi-c

d.ivisions which he recognized as formati-ons, and therefore,

he raised- the EII-is to group rank. He applied the name

Salvtooth to the oldest Jurassic formation v¡hlch is Ba,thonlan
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1n age. The mld.d.le formation of the Ellis group r¡ras named.

Rierd.ono and is of mld.dle and upper Callovian age. The upp'er

formation, the Swift, is Oxford.ian in age.

\¡leir (1q49) found that 'tthe three-fotd. division of the

Ellis gr"oup established by Cobban in Montana can 'be recognlzed.

in Alberta. !s

A ner¡¡ nomencla,ture for the Jurassic seeti-on r,'¡as lntro-
d.uced. by the Wiltlston Basin Correlation Committee 1n

Febrirar¡r, L953 (see Fadley a-nd lvlilner). The nalnes of

Saskatche\,ran towns were applied. to unlts of a prevlous

classification known as the J Classiflcation. The basal

a.nhyd.rlte and. red bed. seq.uence was called the Davidson

f,ormation, a narne prevì-ously used. by Bailey Q953) for a

formation of Devonian age. The name of the Jurasslc Davidson

formation has now been changed to \¡Iatrous. A seouence of

sa,nd.stones, shales, and limestones, ly1ng above the basal

unit and. ecruivalent to the J-3 and J-)+A units of the older

classificatlon is called the Gravelbourg formatior:. Another

se.luence with well d.eveloped. electrlc 1og characterístlcs Ls

ca1led. tbe Shaunavon formati-on. It ls eoulvalent to the .T-24

and J-28 unlts of the J classification. The top of the Lower

Shau-navon formation ls usually taken as equlvalent to the

top of the Piper limestone. The uppermost Jurassic beds,

eq.uivalent to .T-141 J--I8,1 and J-lC have been included in the

Vanguard. f orma.ti.on"
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VJlckenden (194t) extended the use of the na.ne Àmarantht

as suggested rry Kirk (L929) on hls manuscript map for gypsum-

bearing bed-s in the vicinity of Arnaranthl to beds of similar

lithology and stratigraphic position found- in sulrsurface

sections of Manitoba.

The use of saskatchewan terminology has not proven

feaslble for the divisi-ons 1n Manitoba. Ïn the area near

the eastern limit of Jurassic d.eposition, interfingering and"

thinning of beds resìrlt 1n the loss of d.istinguishing

characteristlcs of these units.

The Jurassic system is d.lvlded lnto four major rrnits'

of formational rank. These do not necessarily correspond

to time units because the upler and' lower units have been

defined on lithologic changes. These d'ivisions have 'þeen

found. to have cartographic limits"

Althou:lh the anhyclrite and. red l¡ed sequence in Ì'{anito¡ra

and Saskatchewan are eqr'r-ivalent, some d'lscord' exists over

the name. As correlation has been macle wlth the itoutcroptr

of the Anaranth formation and. as it has prlority over nalnesr

applied- to the beds elsewhere, the name Amaranth is used' ln

the present discussion for the basal Jurassic lreds. This:

f'ormation has been d.ivid.ed into tv¡o irnits because of the

change in lithology. The Lower Amaranth unit contains the
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basal ,Turassie beds, and consists of red. shalesr siltstorret

and. sandstone. T?re Upper /\maranth unit 1s composed. pre-'

dominantty of anhydrite and d.olomitee and. is sha.rply clefined.

by electric log characteristics.

aþove the Amaranth formation, a shale a.nd. limestone

unit has heen namerL the Piper formation. This narne has been

applied by geologlsts of the North Dalcota Geological Survey

to eouivalent beds plr.ls the arrkrydrite of the \maranth formatlon"

Some geologists in Saskatchewan still refer to the llmestone

l-ra,nd at the top of the Lor¡rer Shaunavon formation a's the Piper

limestone I and so this u.Sage Ís not unfamllar in that area.

This formation is characteti-zeÔ. bV argillaceous limestones

with a band of calcarenite at the top of the section"

The upper portion of the l4anitoba Jurassic section has

'been divid.ed into the Rlerd.on formation and- Swift formation.

These naJnes have heen used- in an effort to malntain some

gniformiü¡ 1n nomenclature. Although the division of these

formations is approximately equivalent to that of the same

formatlons elsewhere, preclse divislon cannot rre made because

of the lack of paleontologlcal evidence.

In l"tanito'oa, the Rierdon formatlon has 'been divid.ed

lnto the tower a.nd Upper Rierd.on units " The loow€r Rlerd-on

urit conslsts of varicol-oured shalest Sandstones, and"

limestones. The Upper Rierd.on gnit is pred.ominantly Sreen

to greylsh-green shales with some limestone ^trands"

The Swift forma,tion includes all the beds from the top
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of the Rlerdon foroation to the base of the Lo'o¡er Cretaceous

sands. These beds includ.e fine calcareous sand.s, green and

grey shales. Wlthin Manitoba, thls formatlon 1s present

only ln the extreme south-i.¡estern corner and nay includ.e

beds whlch are known as the Morrison formation in l{orth

Dakota",

A brlef summary of the lithology and maxlmum thickness

for each Jurassic unit 1s given in the Tal'rle of Formations.
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urassic

fab]-e of Fbrnations

Formatlon Mêmber LÏtholoey Maximum
lhi.chnessr

Grey to green shales with
S¡¡lft flne-gralnedo caleareous +W5

s,and.stone.

Uþper Greenish-grey to grey shales

Rlerdon and. argillaceous limestone.
+27,

Rùercl.on

Lower V.arieoloured shales with
t-2OCI

Rierd.on some argi-llaceous limestone

and sand"stone.

Piper

tpper part marked. by

calcarenite ; arEiJ.laceorts:

li-mestone and. shales tov¡ard

the'base.

+1L5;oL

Míddle

urassle
Upper

Amaranth

Predominantly white arrhyd.rlte

with interbeds of buff dolo- +Llo

nite and brown to grelr

shales.Amaranth

B'ríck red"i, silty shale with 
a

Ï'ower some gypsr:m and. anhyd.rite; *tz|
'êrmaranth breccia at base..



CHAPTER IItr

DESCRIPTIVE STR]LTIGRAPIIY

In thÍs chapter, the four fornations of Jurassic age

are tlescribed in detail from a stucly of sannples and. core

recovered from wells in the area. An isopach map of the

Jurassic system is incl-uded (Plate 6).

Underlvine Strata

trtrrassi.c sed,inents lie unconfor¡rab1y on rocks of

Paleozoic and. possibly [riassic age. South of Portage

la PrairÍ-e, Sil-urian rocks underlie the seclinents. Jurassic

strata rest upon Devonian rocks within the remainder of

Manitoba with the exception of the south-western corner.

Mississippian beds occur beneath the Jurassic rocks through-

out most of Saskatchewan and North Dakota. The distributiofi
of t he rocks of the underlying systems is shwon in FÍgure Z.

A structure contour map has been drawn on the top of

the Paleozoi.c sedlnents (plate 7).

The most renarkable feature related to the underlying

strata is found near lIartney. A difference of 800 feet in
elevation exists betrrveen the base of the Íurassic sediments

in the Catifornia Stanclard Hartney #tO-55 and Royalite East

Ilartney ffI wells (No structure eontours have been placed on

the map around the California Standard lvell). Mississippian
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and. sone Devonian beds v¡hich occur in the Royalite well are

no.t present in the Galifornla Standard v¡ell.

In some arease the Plper limestones rest upon the

Paleozoic limestone, and this could. cause some errors in
the determination of the contact. The Paleozoic liroestones

immed.lately beneath the Jurassic section in Manitoba d.iffer

from those of the Piper formatlon in colour and composition.

The colour is usually d.ark buffr and near the contact may

have a red.clish tint caused. lry colouring material derived

from the A¡raranth formation. The carbonate is d.ense to

vuggyr and is usually more crystalline and. less argillaceous

than the overlying limestone bed.s. Many of the 'bed.s are

hlghly d.olomitic. Fossil fragments are conmon, particularly

in the Missi-ssippian section r,¡here crinold" stems are aburtdant.

Electric and. radioactive logs have pronounced- characteristi-cs

whlch aid. in deflning the contact with the Jurassic beds if
l¡ell cuttings are pooÍ.

In 1945, W:ickend.en, from a stud.y of samples from several

wells, suggested. the name Amaranth formation for ¡ran

assemblage of red shaler gypsiferous 'bed.se and. calcareous

rockst! which were found 'between rocks of known Devonlan and

Jurassic age.
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fhe Amaranth fbrmation consists of two d.istinctive

r¡nits, the toner and Upper Amaranth. The tower Amaranth

rr¡rit, containing d.otomitic shalesr some gypsurûr and. sandt

is: predominantly brick-red in colour. lhe Upper Amaranth

unit, containing anhyd.riter d.olomitee and. shaler is an

evaporltic sequence overlying the red 'lred.s.

The Lower l[maranth Unit

Definition

Ihe Lower Amaranth contains the basal Jurassic beds.

In Manitoba, the lower limit of the unit is the lrase of a

ôþtrital zone which li-es on Paleozoic bed.s. The upper

Iimit is placed at the lrase of the anhydrite and. dolomite,

bed.s of the Upper l\naranth irnit., fhe lower unit 1s weIL

defined on the electric logs as a; s1lty sha"l-e zone. This,

unit in Manitoba correlates with bedìs whi,ch some geologists;

s:uppose to he Trlassic in ager but for reasons d.iscussed

later the section is considered try the wniter to belong

bo the Jurassic system.

DistrlbutioJr and. thicknes s;

Exdend.tng farther to the north-east than any other

.ñrnassic unit, the tower A.maranth unit 1s one of the mo:re

wiilespread. of Jurassic d.eposits, although it d.oes not extend.

as', far to the north as the Piper and. Rierdon formations.
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The north-eastern llmit of the Lower Aiîaranth ls not kruown

as the zero lsopach contour marks an erosional- ed.ge. Tt

o"ccurs throughout most of North Dakota, southern Saskatchehrart,

and. southern Manitolra. To the easto in the viclnity of
Amaranth, the red lred.s form the najor portlon of the Jr¡rasslìc

section" The areal extent of the f,ower Anaranth unlt i.s

shown on the isopach map (Plate 2).
Tso dbposits are found in two areas which are located

around. C,allfornla Stand.ard trüawaÍLêsâr #1 and F. II',. Rhod.es

Mlrrpby #1 weIls. 0n1y a thln veneer of d.eposÍ-ts occur

around. Iidewater Forget Grown #1 well and oTl a trong þenisulra-

Xlke area in the vlclnity of the Daly fleld. The thlckest
seetion of the unit is found. 1n central Manitolta.

Although lt ls not present in some arease the Lower

Amaranth unit attains a maximum thlckness of 12,5 feet ln
Manitoba, but a grad.ual increase occurs toward. the central

part of the Wlll1ston basÍn with a sharp Íncrease occurrlng

west of Hunt Shoemaker #L well. Near nüllllston, North Dakota,

a maximum thlckness of red. bed.s of 525 feet is found, part of

which. as d.iscussed later ln the chapter on correlationt
pro'bably is friassic in age. fhe thlchress of aIl the red

bed.s has loeen lncluded in the isopach map of the unit to

show the lncrease in the south-western corner of the area.
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R.elation to und.erlying lreds

The red beds lie unconformably on rocks of Paleozoic

and, possihty Triassic age. Beds of succeedingly old'er age

are forrnd f::om south-west to north-east. fn the ll'lilliston

basin area, the underlying beds include the Amsden forrnatj-on

of Pennsylvanian age (Burk, L95)) and. possibly rocks of

Triassic age. Along Lake Manitobar the red. bed.s rest upon

Devonian strata, and to the south lie on Silurian beds.

Descrlptjon

The rock of the Lower Amara,nth unlt which has been

recovered. from the Amaranth Test Hole 1s slmilar to that

found in the same unit 1n the Souris Valley Smart /l1r Gould l¡¿"lt

and Dand, ,i¿l wells which are locaterL in the south-western part

of the provlnce. Hard masslve reddish-hrown dolomitic shale

is the dominant lithologie tl¡Pe r,¡ithin the section. Beds of

orange-pink crystalline anhyd.rite r whleh may 'oe as much as

one foo+in thicl(nâssr occur near the top of the unitr but

lrecome less ntrnerous and. thin-ner tov¡ard the hase. Veinlets

of gypsun are also alrrrndant 1n the upper portion. No bed-s

of green shale occur, but locally¡ patches of pale green,

dolomitic shale are found. The shale 1n the upper part of

the section becomes more silty and. sand.y, and finally grad.es

into fine-grained. sanclstone near the base. A breccia zone,

one and one-ha,Lf feet thickr composed. of fragments of
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<lolomitlc limestone is found at the base. The fragments are

as much as one inch in length',

The complete red bed. section of forty feet has been

cored' in the california standard' Hargrave {'LL5-L6 well'

Breccia zones are. coÍlmon throughout, and a basal one ntarks,

extremely well, the contact with ivlississipplan rocks. This

rrasal 1¡reccia is composed. of rec1, greene ancl reddish-lrrot¡¡n

shale, fragments of anhydritee and. pinkish-white chert

(pl" L2, fig. I). The fragnents are as much as two inches

in diameter. stratigraphlcall¡r higher, 'lred.s of f inely

crystalline bL:ownish-r.¡hite anhyd.rite and rrrownÍsh-green to

broWnish-red shale occur lretv¡een 'orecCla ZoneS. A ColoUr

change in the core from broi,rnish-red to bluish-t¡hite

d.istinctly marks the top of the unit.

A section sorner¡¡hat d.ifferent than those descrilred"

previously has been recovered. in the core from the basal

Zg feet of the Lower Amaranth irnlt in the Gali-fornla Stand.ard

Ii,laskada. il-9-f3 well. Red.dish-'lrror^¡n sandstone (pl. L2, fig. 2) ¡

well cemented. and fine- to medium-grainerL, is lnterbed.ded. with

red.dish-lrrol¡n shale liithin the first four feet of sectÍon

v¡hich lies a1'rove Mississippian rocks. The sand grains are

well round.ed. and har¡e a frosted and stii;htly pitted surface.

The next ll feet conslst of i-ntedredled redd.ish-bror,'¡n and'

green shale ir¡hich procluce a ttswlrlecrt to mottled. effect

(p1, 13, fig. l). Arrove this zoTre, vrlrich contairs irregular



Flgure 1" Breceia at the: b'ase of the A"maranth
fôrmatlono, Callfornla Star¡dard- ffargrave
#L5*L6,weIl, Fragments; of chert and
antrydrlte are enclosed. ln a' shale
uaürlx" (x L)

FLgure' 2. Sandstone wlth round'edl quantz gralns t
found. at the base of the Amaranthr
formatl-on ln the tallfornlar Standard'
Waskad.a lÈg,-It welÏ' (x h¡
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FLgure 1" Mottled shale from the tov¡er Amaranth
un1t. Californla Standard lJ'askada
lf9*ú weII. (x L)
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patclles and sllots of finely crystaltine anh]/,Criter green

shalesj are lnterbeCded v¡ith dark brown silt acd dark grey

to rrlack shales in the same mottled. manner. The black

colour is caused hy very finely comminuted carlronaceous

ma'berial. Anhydrite also occurs in this zoften

A stud.y of samples from rrumerous wel1s reveals that

the general 11thology of this unit throui,hout the area is

typified by the d.escrlptlons given previously. The red

dolomitlc shale hecomes siltier and may grad.e into sancl

tor,^¡ard. the base. The d.etrital zoïLe is marked]ry chert and

is fou-nd in almost every well. Tlvaporites are not abundant

and- occur in greatest thickness near the top of the qnÍt"

In North Dakota, a change in the colour and lithology

occurs mid-way through the red beds above the Paleozoic rocks.

The upper portion is composed. typically of brick-red shales

ancl sand.s with thin laminae and irregular patches of

anhyd-rite. The lower zorLe contains med"ium grey shaler light
grey sandstr.rne, and l-i;ght olive-grey sandstone¡ ând- some

sediments vrith a redcl-1sh col-onr. In Baklcen ,lÉl viell, as

logged by the \Torth Dakota Geological Survey, a bed of

yellow-grey llmestcne rvhich is 4O feet thick occurs 110 feet

from the top of the unit. In this portion of the Callfornla

Nêls Ka¡np #tr well, Seager (1942) recognized ti^¡o memhers and

stated. that ¡rfhe upper mem'rrer is predominantly composed of

red argillaceous sandstone with rounded and frosted quartz

grains, and- red shales. The lower member conslsts of



arenaceous red to brown shales

no carbonate beds are found in

Definition
The llpper Amaranth unit is characterized by a high

resistivity on the electric logsr'which sharply defines

the unit. It is trot so well defined in well cuttings because

¡ouch of the anhydrÍte grinds to a fine paste and. is lost in
washing" The Upper Amaranth lies above the Lower Anaranth

u¡lit with apparent eonformity. Anhydrite is the preäominant

lithologic type in this nenber.

Distribution and thickness

Ihe Upoer A,maranth Unit

and

the
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evaporites . îr In Manitoba,

Iower Am.aranth unit.

The areal extent of the Upper Anaranth unit is shown

in plate 5. No deposit or only a thin layer of sediments

appears in three areas which corresponcl to areas of thin
cleposits of tho Iower Anaranth unj-t"

Cretaceous sediments cover the Jurassic beds throughout

nost of the province but onty a t'hick cover of glacial drift
occurs over the beclrock of the Upper Amaranth unit in the

vicinity of Amaranth.

Bailey (1951) sugqested that extensive deposi.ts of

gypsun and anhydrite at Gypsumville, B0 miles north-east

of A.maranth, may be related to the Jurassic evaporites.

The deposit is 150 feet thick and is underlain by reddish
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argl-llaceous dolostone. A simlla-r thickness of calciurt

sulphate i-s not knorôrn in Manitoba strata of elther Devonlan

or Sllurian age. Begause Jurasslc bed.s terrninate as an

eroslonal ed.ge, thls evaporLte sequence could be a remnant

outller of the Amaranth forrnation" Because d.lrect correlatlon

cannot be made to the contlnuous beds of Manitoba, these bed's

have not been consid.ered. 1n the construction of any of the

maps whlch aecompany thls report.

The thlckness of the upper Amaranth unlt attalns a

maxlmum of L65 feet wlth the greatest thlckness occurrlng

ln areas around, Langford #1 well, ln the south-west corner

of Manito'þa, and around Tldewater Bend.er crovrn //1. As

shown on the lsopach flapr no d.eposlts were encoun'tered' ln

the F, H, Rhodes Murphy r'É1 and Callfornla Standard' Walcan'esa

if3-L wells. The Üpper anaranth unlt in North Dakota

d.ecreases sllghtly 1n thickness r¡lth a relatlve lncrease

Ln the thlckness of the overlylng formatlon'

The Upper Asaranth unlt rests wlth apparent confornlty

on the Lower Amaranth. These ti,vo unlts are very closely

assoclatecl, and the Upper Amaranth never occurs separately'

A fevr wells near the northern limlt of the Jurasslc rocks

contaln red. bed.s of the lower r¡nit without the anhy'lrite

of the upper unlt.
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De-gcriptloq

No complete core is available for the study of the

Upper Anaranth unlt, and a picture of the unit can'be

o'btained. only from sanples and portions of the unlt ¡rhlch

v¡ere cored ln several t¡lells.

The upper L2 feet of the unlt Ìrere recovered, ln the

Callfornla Stand.ard. lrtest Daly #.8-zg well. The basal slx

feet conslst of bluish-white finely crystalllne anhydrlte

wlth thin lamlnae of buff d.ense d,olomlte. The upper sectlon

conslsts of a 'trrecclated zorre composed of dolomite fragments

whlch are as much as one-half tneh 1n d.iarneter, but the

contact beb¡¡een the d,olomltle matrix and. the fragments is

not always dlstlnct. Blulsh-white chert concretions rthich

have a very lrregular outline.and commonly show concentrlc

or radiatlng structure are abund.ant and are d.issemlnated

throughout the seetion (p1. 14r flgs. 1, 2r-

Two short lntervals near the top of the unlt were cored.

in the Callfornla Stand.ard Hargrave tfLS-L6 well. The flrst

intervaj- consists of a bed of anhydrite alrd shale whlch 1n

many respects has the appearance of a'breecia. However, the

fragments appear to have formed. a contlnuous bed of anhydrlte

whlch has l¡een sllghtly shattered. (p1. L5, figs. 1, 2>- A

few narrow fractures are f1lled with white satf-nspar. The

lorver cored lnterval consists of interhedded dense buff

d.olomite (r^rhich has a very salty taste) and. lrlulsh-white

flnely crystalline anhYdrite.
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Figure 1,, Dense, dol-omùte. t¡rl-th snall, bluish¡-
whlte chert concretions: from tpper
Ama¡ranth r¡n1t, Callfornla St'andard
!rlês* Daly #A*29 welïo (x 1)

Fl'&rurer 2:* Ghert concretlons; showing radlatlng
structure., Tlþprer Anaranth unltr,
Callfornfa, Stand.ard \nlrest Da,ty #8-29
well" (Grossed n1cols, x 30)
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Flgure 1" Irregular anhydrlte masses: tn a
sLrale matrlx. Upper A¡naranth unltt
CalÏfornf a: Star¡dard Hiar gr ave {fll-1$
well, (x h)

Flgure 2" Lentlcular anhydrLte massesj in shale
matrix" IIpper Anara.nth unit'
tallf ornta Stan¿ard. I,[ar grave' #1l-r*\6
well. (xtr)
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Slmflar sectlons have been cored. 1n the Callfornla

Stand.ard. Llnklater #2-2]- and. Creekslde Mltchell #1 wells.

These conslst of massLve anhydrlte wlth a few thin larnlnae

of greyish-brown uaxy shale and buff dolomlte.

From the described core and fron sample descriptJ-onst

the lithology of the Upper Amaranth was found. to be very

slnllar throughout the area. The unit 1s composed of masslve

beds of finely crystalllne bluish-white anhydrite wlth some

lnter'beds of shale and buff dolonfte. The shales are groenlsh-

grey, medlum to dark Bre1rr brown, and olive-green' Most of

these are hard'!:rut toward. the base of the unltr soft sllty

shales may be found.. The d.oromlte is generally dense but

sometimes has a chalþ appearance', lraces of vuggy d.olon1te

occur ln a few places. Small quantltles of gypsum are

frequently for:nd ln samples from the upper part of the seetion,

The Amaranth gypst.ln deposlt whlch is nined. one nlle
south of the vlllage of Amaranth was d.escrlbed by Brov¡npll

(1,9r+2), who stated that a continuous bed. of gypstm was found

at a depth of 92 feet under a cover of glaclal drlft. IIls;

descrlptlon lnd,lcated. that the d.eposit may be divid.ed. lnto

three r¡nits; (a) an upper gypsum xayer, 25 feet thlck,

(b) an anhyd.rlte zone, ) feet thickr (c) a lower gypsl.m

layer', 9 feet thick. Accordlng to Brownellr buff dolonltlc

llmestone occurs ln !Ìnarrow streaks and bands up to slx

lnches thick, though on tr¡ro oecasions mlnlng operatlons are
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reported. to have removed lenses of llmestone seven or eight

feet thlclc and around. twenty-ftve feet or So ln horizorttaL.

extentris and the gypsum bed. ls ttunderlaln by three feet of

lmpure gypsum carrylng much green clay and limestone (which)

was followed by twenty-etght lnches of green claye belovr

r¡¡hich (was) red shale.tt À detailed description of the

quartz concretions in the gypsum and. anhydrlte ls includeÖ

ln Brownellts paper. These closely resemble the concretlons

found. in the \,rlest DaIy well.

Qther occurrences of gypsun 1¡ere briefly outllned. by

Brov¡nell (1931). A shaft near the Amaranth *ftt" reveal,ed a

strlated. sulface on the gypsum wlth the strlations striklng

south-east. Btrownell reported. that a shaft ln Charleswood'

went through a trfourt€eñ-foot uone of gypsum in the form of

bould.ers and. irregular masses of gypsr:n underlaln by a heavy

clay.il He contlnued., ttThe heterogenous and. fragmental

character of the gypsum polnt strongly to lts having been

transported'thererryglaclers'lrutthatltssourcecannotbe
far dlstant ls evldent from the soft character of the

materlal, whlch otrviously could. not l'¡ithstand' transportatlon

for any great dlstanee.tr' fhls last occurren'ce d'oes not '..

concur wlth the wrlterr's llm1t of the Üpper Amaranth r:nlt"

No evldence of the rock occurring 1n place was obtained

thls far east.



Definitlon

The Plper formation vras named 'by Imlay (L946) from the

torvn of Piper, Fergus County, Montana. It occurs in central

and eastern Montanar lrestern North Dakota and southern

Saskatchewan, and conslsts of red. t'o varlcoloured. shales

and. sllts wlth thin limestones and some gypsum. A persistent

llmestone l:rrlt makes an excellent sample and. electrlc 1og

marker.

the narne, Plper has been applled. to rocks occurring ln

a slmlla.r stratlgraphlc posltlon ln Manltoba and eastern

North Dakota. The unlt ls characterlzed. ln thls area by

arglllaceous to d.enser light-coloured. limestonesr greyish-

green and. grey shales. In eastern Saskatchewanr signlficant

thicknesses of sand.stone occur 1n the equlvalent stratlgraphÍc

horlzon but further west the formation grades Lnto shale and

llmestone.

Because of the perslstent charaeter of thls unit and 1ts

falrly constant thlckness, lt has been chosen as the d.atun Ln

the construction of the stratlgraphlc cross-sectlons (pl. 9¡

10, 11).

IH stn{huti on and thickness

35.

The Plper formatlon extends to the llm1t of the erod.ed
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Jurasslc rocks throughout most of the area except near Lake

Manitoba. If extrapolatlon of the fsopach contours (p1. l+)

ls correct, the formatlon overlaps the ed.ge of the under-

lylng unlt and extends further north ln Manitoba than any

other Jurassic formatlon.

Ranglng from 1l feet to ll0 feet 1n Manltoba, the

thickness of the formatlon reaches a maxlmu¡n of 200 feet

in the centre of the ld1lliston -basin. The maxlmum thlcknesses

ln Manlto'ba occur ln the north and. south-central part.

Relatlon to und.erlylne bed-s

The contact between the Amaranth and the overlylng

Piper formation appears to be unconfornable. Fragments of

bluj-sh-whlte to mllky whlte chert oceur ln well semples

from the contact zotte of many wells. A core from CallfornÍa

Standard l¡'lest Daly #8-29 well contalns an lrregular contact

between masslve d.olonlte and. an overlying breccla zorue,

The breccla conslsts of fragments of_ d.ark grey to bluet

d.ense chert ln a sand.y matrix. Chert fragments attain a

maxlmurn dlameter of one 1nch.

Descrlptlon

The lower part of the Plper formation contalns more

shale bed.s than the upper part. These shales are light to

d.ark grey, greylsh-green, and. occasionally red.dlsh- to

yellowlsh-brown. Stratigraphlcally higher l-n the sectlont
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llmestone bed.s, which appear throughout the formatlonr are

thfcker and more numerous and the shale bed.s are less

promlnent. The limestone 1s dense, somewhat dolonltlct

eoumonly arglllaceous, very llght buff to whlte¡ and. often

appears chalky. It ls Sandy 1n some zones' The lack of

fossll fragments ln this limestone contrasts greatly wlth

the abundanee of fragments in the limestone bands of the

overlying shale. formatiorlsc

The top of the formatlon 1s marked by an oolLtlc to

sand.y zorLe whlch d.eveloped. to the greatest extent 1n the

western part of Manitoba. Most of the core from thls unlt

was recovered from the California Stand.ard. t'Iest Daly #B-29

well. The oolites and sand. grains (p1. L6, fig. 1) are

fine to med.fuim gralned., and. are poorly consolidated þy

calcareous mater1a1. The rock ls extremely porous. In

the sa.mples, the light lruff oolltes often occur as loose

grains " This 1s shown remarkal-lly well 1n the Imperlal

Blrtle #I well \Â¡here the sample appears to be a loose

sand. (p1. lá, flg. 2).

In the vlrden area, the dense llmestone Z,oîe of the

Plper formation ls mlssingr and the sandy oolitlc limestone

whlch ls found. al¡ove it ln other areas lies dlrectly on the

Amaranth formatlon.

The only core from the massive llmestone lrelow the

oolltLc zone was obtained from the Callfornia Stand'ard'
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Figure 1,, Sârldy llmestone of Plper formation
epntâlnlng oolltes and' chert gT.+1!'
Gallforntã Stan¿ard j¡Iest Daly #8'29
well. (x 4)

Ffgr:re 2, Ooll-tes from the toP of the PlPer
fornatl-onl obtalned. from sanpJ.es of
r*pã"rrr É,trtte #:- *ert' (x h)
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Waskad.a #9-L3 well. The core conslsts of buff-grelr d'ense

to llthographlc llmestone. A vertlcal fracture whLeh ls

t¡¡ro lnches wlde ls fllled v¡ith whlte anhydrite at the top

and sandy llmestone at the bottom. An Lnsoluble resid.ue

from a sample of thls llmestone contains no materlal other

than six per cent of fine clay.

Anydrlte and gypsum are present ln sa.urples from the

Plper fornation ln several areas. I¡Ihether these are found.

ln thln bed.s or 1n fractures 1s unknown.

Tkre Rierdon Formatlon

Cobban (19\t) applled' the name Rlerd.on to the mlddle

formatlon of the 8111s group. He stated. that the formatlon

consists of ttalternating gray }lny shales and. llmestones

overlylng the upper sandy beds of the Sawtooth and d.lscon-.

formably und.erlylng the dark-gray mlcaeous shale and

sandstone of the Sl*1ft formatlon.tr Cobban for¡nd' the Rlerd.on

formatlon ln the Sweetgrass lIllls to be of middle and' upper

Callovlan age. The type locallty of the formation Ls

Rlerd.on Gulch 1n Montana.

As applled Ln thts paper, the Rlerd'on formation ls

composed. nainly of shales from whlch two units have been

defined. The Lower Rlerd.on unlt conslsts of varleolouredì

shales and. thin lnterbeds of sandstone. Its lower llmit ls

well deflned by tlre contact with tire und.erlylng Plper formatlon.
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rhe upper l1mlt of thls member has been deflned by

llthology rather than by the changes ln the eleetnlc log

characterlstlcs. The |Ipper Rlerd.on rrnlt contalns greent

caleareous shales r^rith thln beds of coqulna and' d.ense

lLmestones. Its upper l1nit |s fleflned. try a very strong

electrle log ltkickÊì' where shales of the Sl¡Iift formatlon

are present. In other areas, sand.s of the tor'¡er Cretaceous

Swan River formatlon provld.e a sharp change ln electri,'c !og;

characterlstlcs and cuttlngs.

fhe_ Low.eÄ_@-ügË,

Deti¡aj.tlon

Dlfferentlation of the Lov¡er Rlerd.on can be mad.e wlth

relatLve ease. Although the top ls not marked. lry any

pronounced break ln the electrlc log characterlstlcst ïf

can 'be' d.eterrnined from cuttlngs by the first appearance of

varj-coloured shales in thls part of the sectlon. The

electric 1og character lndlcates a sectlon with thln lnter-

beds of sand, wlth the sand. content lncreaslng toward the

base, particularly ln the south-r¡restern part of Manltoba.'

Some question may arlse ln the d.eternlnatlon of the dllvlslon

ln the southern part of the provlnce aror¡nd' the Bolssevaln

an<L Whltewater wells, where an upper varl-coloured zotae ls'

for:nd, but these shales are separated by the normal greylsh-

green calcareous shales of the upper Rlerilon wtlt.
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The unlt ls found. throughout Manltoba and can be traced

lnto North Dakota and. Saskatchewan. fn Saskatchewanr further

dlvlslons of the memlrer have been made but these lose theLr'

d',lstlngulshlng f,eatures toward. Manltoba. The Lolver Rlerd'on

d.ecreases ln thickness near Bil.rtle, and' is not present 1n

the Grand.vlet¡ area"

A maxlmr:m thlckness of 2OO feet has been d'etermined'

for thls unit |n the south-western part of the province"

Relatl on to-:¡pder.Lf14g- þ e ds

A dlsconformtty occurs between the Plper a¡1d' Rlerd'on

formatlons. Thls 1s marked '!ry a d'lstlnctlve change 1n

llthology wlth shales and. sand.s restlng upon oolltic and'

arglllaceous llmestones.

Descrlotfon

Quartzose llght brown sandstone ls eommon at the base

of the sectlon ln the vlcinlty of the sourls Valley McKague

//1 and Anglo coates ffl we1ls. The rock is loosely consolldatedt

and. crumbles und.er slight pressure whlch results ln loose

quartz gralns appearing ln the samples. Thls loose sand.

resembles the Swan Rlver sand., but has a dlstlnctive brown

eolour and 1s better sorted'.
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Flfteen feet of thls sand. section have been eored 1n

the Sor¡r1s llalley McKague / t hlell. The quartzose sand fs

flne-gralned., wlth thln la¡nlnae of d.ark grey shaler abundant

muscovlte, and. numerous carbonaceous lncluslons. the sand.

ls well sorted and most of it ls 100 to 15O mesh sLze,

Âbove the sand. zorae¡ the section conslsts malnly of

shales which have a ruld,e range of colour r marked. by orange-

red. and 11sht yellowlsh-green shades which dlstlnguish thls.,

untt from the overlytng Upper Rlerdon unit. Other colours

are greylsh-greenr bromish-grey, olive-greyr mustard yellowt

and. buff-brown. the lithology changes wlthin short d.lstances

both laterally anit vertically. Thln lenses of very flne-
gralned. calcareous sand.stone occur throughout the section,

Some arglllaceous limestone band.s are present.

A thln band of medfuun to dark grey shale overlles the

oolltlc member of the Plper formatlon ln the v1clnlty of

the Daly field. Thls shale 1s extremely fosslllferousr and.

contatns several zones of crushed clam shells. Some cuttings

from thls bed are found ln the Callfornta Stand.ard Et¡art

Province #4-14 and Reston Beattfe íf7-27 v¡ells. As d.escrlbed

by Kerr ln an unpubllshed 1og of the Manltoba Mlnes Branch,

the core from the Jean Cleland .¡f3 well has a slmllar I foot

band whleh contalns abrnd.ant crushed. lgþggg. Shell fragments

have 'lreen fo¿nd at the sarne stratlgraphlc horlzon 1n several

other wells ln the aT€â¡



A zone of sand and shale in the Hargrave area o"lto""n
included 1n the Lower Rierdon variegated shale unit. This

zone occurs at the top of the sectiofi and. the characteristics
of tho electric logs show interbectded sand and shale. To

the east anil north of the Daly field, the logs of the wells
d.o not indicate the presence of this zone. The samples

contain medium grey to greenish-grey, silty shale with traces

of yellov,i-brown and orange-red shales. Very fine-grained.

white sanclstone whi-ch is fairly weIl cemented with calcareous

material also occurs in the cuttings.

A variety of fossil fragments were found ín this zone"

The broken guards of belennites occur nost frequently in
this part of the section. À small gastropod, commonly

pyritized, appeared i-n sanples from several wells. Chara

oogonia probably occur within a narrow band but cannot be

definitely limited to position by cuttings. Smooth fragile
ostracods are usually found with the other fossils in this
member"

The Upper Rierdon. Unit

Definition
At the top of the Jurassic system, the shales are

somev¿hat similar to thoso of the Rierèon formation, but

thin sandstone beds are more abundant and limestone layers

are lacking. Because of lithologic changes, a division of

the Jurassic shales lying above the Lower Rierdon unit has



been macle. A pronounced electrlc
ltnestone band, has been chosen as

Di-strlbution and. thlckness

The Upper Rlerdon wrlt has the most extenslve dlstrlbutlon

of the Jurasslc unlts" Other unlts may have extend.ed further

but have nor¡I been eroded. to thelr present llnlts. To the

north-east, pre-Cretaceous eroslon has strlpped. off any

overlylng lred.s and. removed. part of the irnlt.
A maxlmrrm thlckness of 275 feet Ls attalned. ln the

south-r^rest corner of Manltoba where overlylng Jurasslc deposlts

have protected. thls unit from eroslon.

DeLcrlptlon

fn the southern part of the provlnce, the top of the

unlt ls marked by fossiltiferous and d.ense llmestone tred.s "

fhese lfmestones occr¿r as thln lnterbed.s whlch probabl¡¡ are'

not continuous over a large area. Other llmestone bed.s are

found throughout the section but are not as abund.ant as at

the top of the unlt, The llmestone ls flnely crystalllnet

dense, llght grey to whlte lf shell fragments are not present.

The fossillferous llmestone has a nottled. appearance caused

Ìjy a Ught coloured matrlx surround.lng the d,arker carbonate

of the shells. Thls llmy zor:re d.oes not appear ln cuttlngs

from wells ln the northern part of Manltoba where eroslon

has probatrly removed part of the sectlon.

log

the

l+¡+.

¡¡kick¡¡ whlch marksì a

dlvlding llne"
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The upper eontact zone of this unlt has been cored. Ln

the Sourls Valley MeKague #1 well and. contains an elght

foot bed of llmestone" fhe llmestone 1s composed. of broken

shells and contains a feru cornplete fragile braehiopod. shells

(p1. L7t flg. l). It ls extremely porous and. has a llght
brownLsh-grey colour. This fossillferolls llmestone grad.es

l-nto a sand.y llmestone ln the lower three feet whlch contalns.

flne quartz gralns and numerous, small peblrles of dense buff

llmestone. Below thls llmestone bedl the core contains d.ark

greylsh-green shales whlch are calcareous and splf.ntery to

flsslle" A one foot bed of llght trrown to reddlsh-bror,¡n

calcareous shale occu.rs r*lthln the cored l-nterval whlch also

contalns some greenlsh-r,.rhlte sandstone. This sandstone 1s

quartzose, fine gralned.r and. contalns some glaueonlte.

The eroslonal eontact of the Upper Rlerd.on unlt wlth

overlylng Cretaceous sed.lments has been cored. ln two wells'

In the Catifornla Standard. Hartney 'ffI6-11 welI, the contact

ls marked by a f1nely brecciated layer' The overlylng

shales are medlum to dark grey and contain thln laminae of

glaueonltlc s1lt. The lcreccia matrix ls calcareousr light

greyish-greenr and contains small fragments of buff to green

shale. Some earbonaceous fragments are also present. A

s1mllar change from dark grey non-calcareous shales to

greyish-green calcareous shales occurs ln the Ïmperlal

Blrtle /É1 wett. A two lneh band of buff lronstone marks

the hreak 1n lltho1ogy" fmmed.lately helow this, abundant
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Flgure 1o Fosslllferous llmestone at the top
of the Rlerd.on formationr Sourls
Valley McKague +f27*Z weli " (x l+)
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fragments of pelecypods oceur ln thin shale lrands" A few

conplete speclmens of these fossils have 'lreen collected

from the core"

B,elow the major llmestone 'l¡eds, the sectlon conslsts of

greenlsh-grey to brov¡nlsh-grey shales which are slightly
ealcareous and commonly si-lty. Varicoloured shale cuttings

occur withln thls unlt ln some wells but do not appear to

represent a large thlckness of this llthologic type except

ln the vicinity of Boissevain and. Morci.en. A contlnuous

vartegated zone appears 1n the upper portion of the unlt
ln thls area. llbwever¡ these shales do not contaln sueh a

la-rge percentage of red shales as the Lower Rlerd.on unf-tt

wlth 'orown and. yellow shades belng more promlnent 1n the

upper unlto

Thln lnterbed.s of sand.stone are not extenslve. The

sandstone ls very flne-gra1ned., quatt,zoser and usually

calcareous Ì;ut may be ka.olrlnitlc.

In this section, thln lenses of anÏrydrlte have spo,radic

d.lstrlbutlon ln location and stratlgraphic position. Traces

of anhydrlte are found in the Callfornla Stand.ard Findl.ey

#9-26 and lIartîey #9-1,6 we1ls. Anhydrite occurs with Llme-

stone near the top of the i:nit 1n Anglo Souris Valley McKee

#1 well where lts presence ls marked by electric 1og responses.

Thls anhydrlte d.lffers from that of the Amaranth fornatlon 1n

havlng a plnk to orange colourn



Deflnltion

The yorrngest marlne Jurasslc rocks in exposures near

Swlft Reservoir ln Montana l¡Iere named Swlft by Gobban (1945).

He d.escrll'red. these beds as consisting of trdark gray

fron-calcareous shale overlaln by flne-gralned glauconltlc

flaggy sandstoneit and. considered. them to be Oxfordian !n

age.

As d.eflned here, the swlft fornatlon contains all the

beds of Jurasslc age whlch lie above the Rlerd.on formatlon"

Its lower contact wlth the Rlerd.on formatlon has been

dLscussed on page 45. The upper llmit poses one of the

major prohlems of this study' The overlylng bed.s have a

sonûewhat slmllar llthology and. often have llttle dlfference

of electric log charactertsttc, The top of the unlt has,

been defined generally on the flrst. appearance of grey-

green calcareous bentonltlcl sha1e, An upper zorLe of

varylng llthology has been lnclud.ed. 1n the Jqrassle system

by the author, but thls 1s questioned lcy some \ÀIorkers trn

the area who lnclude these beds 1n the Swan Rlver Formatlon.

Definite d.etermlnations by paleontological evldence ls:

lackfng, and therefore the problem remains ull'solved.

The Swlft Formationæ

l+B*

ffir âs used herer, lmplle_s a sr¡ielllng quallty
and does not necéssarlly lndicate a volcanic origln"



Dlstributlon and. thlckness'

Over most of Manltoba and. Saskatchel¡Iant the Swift

fornatlon 1s absent. ft occurs only as a tongue-trlke

extenslon from the Swlft d.eposits of North Dakota lnto the

extreme south-western corner. of Manitoba as far north as'

the Daly fleld. The lncreased. thlckness ln thls arear as

shouln on the Lsopach map (p1. l), of the shale unltsr ls

d.ue almost entlrely to the presence of the upper formatLon.

fhe thlckness of the formatlon attains a maxlmum of

100 feet ln North Dakota where lOO,feet of Morrlson formatlon

are lneluded rry the wrlter, lhis d.eereases toward the

eroslonal tinlts producLng a saucer-shaped d.eposlt. A

maxlmum thlckness of 175 feet ls found. ln Manltoba but thts

d.ecreases wlthln a short d.lstance to a knlfe edge toward

the north-east and to the west. A marked decrease ln

thlckness occurs ln the Reston arear where only the lower

beds of greylsh-green shale are present. As the upper bed.s

are mlsslng ln the reglon surround.lng the Daly fleldr the

d.eposlts at that polnt form a thick wed.ge which cannot tle

dLrectly correlated. to east, westr oI north. Iloweverr the

thlckness of the section lncreases ln the vlclnity of the

Anglo Coates #1 welt, and. the strata of the Virden area are

correlated wlth'!reds toward, the south.

I+9.



Rel et{ on to under'l w{ ns beds

The Swlft fornatlon lies above the Rlerdon formatlon

wlth apparent conformlty" No evldence of an eroslonal

contact has been seqr ln well cuttlngs or core'

Descrlptlon

The llthology of the Swlft forrnatlon changes laterally
and vertleally wlthln short d.lstances, Shales are the

pred.omlnant roek type but they vary ln colour. Gîeen

bentonLtlc types are common and reseml:le those of the

Rlerd.on formatlon. MÍnor beds of dark grey and. black shales

wlth small quantltles of carbonaceous materlal occur. Some

traces of red. shale and lronstone are found. 1n the cuttings.

Sandstones, whleh are more abund.ant 1n this for'mation than

ln the und.erlying one, are usually r^rhite r very f lne- to
flne-gralned., and are cemented. wlth ealcareous materfal.

Pyrlte and glauconlte are frequently found ln the sandstone.

In the Vlrd.en areae the fornatlon has a fairly constant

llthology. Shale of a greylsh-green colour and calcareous

nature 1s comrnon at the base. Traces of reddlsh-brown

shale are found. near the r:pper contact, and Or¡¡er (fgfi)_

reported that a thln red bed. marks the top of the seetlon.

Fine calcareous sand.stone occurs as thln lenses throughout

the formatlon. A few thln bed.s of grey shale occur ln thls

sectlon, and the samples contain traces of bright orange and

brown shales"

lo,"
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!o the south¡ the bed.s contaln abundant dark grey shales

and some slderlte perrbles. Red. shales also are found. ln the

upper part and. greyish-green shales occur tor,¡ard the base.

Traces of pla.nt fragments are seen 1n some samples. Some

of the shale was exanined 1n eore from the McKague well"

The core conslsts of light greenlsh- to ollve-grey caleareous

shale which grades into grey slltstone.

Overlvine Beds

Jurasslc sed.lments are overlaln by sand. and. shales of

Cretaceous age throughout the entlre regi-on with the exceptlon

of a narro\rl area along Lake Manitoba. Cretaceous sed.lments

protrably extended over thls also, but apparently were removed.

by glacial erosion durÍng Plelstocene tlmes,,

The contact between Cretaceous and. Jurassic bed.s appears

to be an angular unconformlty, t^rlth old.er Jurassic bed.s

appearlng as the north-eastern l1mlt 1s approached. No

thlck breccia zone is found. at the contact although core from

the Californla Standard Hartney #].6-33 well revealed a thin
trand of flnely brecciated shale.

The old.est Cretaceous sedlments are lncluded ln the

Swan Rh¡er formatlon of Manlto'lra¡ the Blalruore formatlon of

Sraskatchewan, and the Dakota formatlon of North Dakota.

This sequence contalns one, and. 1n some places t¡¡¡o sand.stone

members and d,ark grey shale. The sandstone 1s flne to

coarse gralned and. poorly consolldated" Ihe quartz gralns
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are fa1rly spherlcal, round.edr slightly pitted. and frosted.

The eontrast between these gralns and the sub-angular,

flne-grained. quartz ln the Jurasslc section ls very marked..

The sandstone ls commonly pyritlc, and. contalns fragments:

of Inoceranus. The shale ls d.ark grey to black, somewhat

sllty, and. is non-calcareous"

Some confuslon has resulted from the usage of the

formatlonal name Swan River. The orlginal fomatlon was

nemed. 1n outcrop sectlon near Swan Ri-ver. Subsurface

correlations were made¡ and. the name applied to sands ln
southern Manltoba whlch occurred 1n a simllar posltion.

The lnformatlon now available after nore dr1lllng reveals

that these basal sand.s do not contlnue aeross the central

part of Manltoba. Ower (f954) suggested. that these basal

sand.s ln northern and. southern Manltoba are not equlvalent.

The beds of the Ashvllle formatlon I1e above the

Jurasslc system north of the Daly f1eld.. Ihese bed.s conslst

of d.ark grey to blackr non-calcareous shales whlch are

somewhat f1ssile. Sand. ls not present 1n very large

quantltles. Ihln la.urlnae and. zones of light grey fine sllt
occur through the Ashville formatlon'

The dlstrlbution of Cretaceous 'bed.s overlylng Jurasslc

beds ls shown ln Figure 3.
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A detailed stud.y of sands in the Jurassic section

could. not he made because of the lack of cored. intervals.

Several sa^nples were examined, and. the results are glven

for comparative purposes" These samples l'¡¡ere obtained from

several parts of the province and. come from dlfferent

s tratigraphic horizons .

Sortlns

Representatlve samples l¡Iere grad.ed. to size by use of

the Tyler Standard. screens" Graphlcal representation of

the results are given in cumulative curves (Flgs. 415) "

From these cu.rves, the medlan value or ß¡'averagett size,

coefficlent of sortlng¡ and skewness for each Sample tafas

d.etermlned (far¡le 2) ". The coefflcient of sortlng lnd'icates

how closely the sand. approaches one slze" The skewness lsr

a aeasure of the symmetry of the curve and. shows how closely

the slzes approach the median va1ue.

Hêawy Ml.nerals

Heavy minerals were found to lre Scarce 1n the sarnples t

and a larp;e sarnple of sand. grains was requlred to ohtain a

few heavy grains. Another notahle feature of this stud.y

wasthe relative slmpticlty of the heavy mj-neral aggregate.

The minerals o'lrtained are lncluded under signlflcant mlnerals

1n Table 2"

Sand Studies

,h-.
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Round.ness and sphericity

Roundness and. sphericity measurements l¡Iere obtained. by

microscoplc proJectlon of the sand grain lmages. Average

values of several determinatlons for each snmple are gfven

ln Table 2.

Table 2

Results of Sand. Analysls;

wness sand., åå'reg." spherlc- sfenlfleanrvalue Slze ness lty minerals,,

1-Stan

Ëå-åätu '22, l-'3 -Bi 1t7o '53

1-$tan
skada
#9-L3

1-Stan
rgrave
!5-16

"lo4 1,3

. '11'o

Kague
#t

-O9,

-93

1"4

.L\7

From these studiesl the spherlclty and roundness values

may be seen to be qulte slmllar" The values lndicate that

the gralns are falrly spherical and. fall wlthin the

subrounded. to round.ed. grade" Sortj-ng values show that the

gralns were d.erived, from an excellently sorted sedl¡rent' Irt

three samples, the skewness values reveal that flne admixtures

lrSO .48

f ".3

L*2

.80;

t5o .38 .Bo

chert¡ garnet
tourmallne
nagnetlte

museovlte
magnetite
pyrite, ehert
tourmallne

pyrlt,e, ehert
garnet,
tiourmaline
bi.otlte,

tiourmaline
muscovite
magnetlte
garnet

.92

"79

r50 "\6 "77



exceed. coarse but the deviation from the med.lan value ln

all samples 1s lor,¡.

Lilthofacles StudY

An attempt was made to prepare llthofacles maps uslng

the end.-member concepts anil d.ominant llthologlc ratlos as'

descri'bed by Knmbeln (1948), and. S1oss, Krmbeinl efrd

Dapples (1949). C..lastlc and sand.-shale ratios were

d.etermined. for each unlt or formatlon whlch occurred 1n

each we1l, The resultant values were contoured uslng the

fund.amental lltho1og1c aspect trlangle limits whlch provl"ded

nlne conposlte aspects for map representation of facies.

No definlte facles trencLs developed, and. for thls reason

flnal maps \^Iere not prepared for lncluslon l-n thls paper.

It was found. that aay dlfferences ln llthology of the

complete Jurassic section were obscuredi hy the lrulk thickness

of the shale. In the 1¡Iawanesa arear the a'bsence of the

Plper ancl Amaranth formations was marked. hy ratios which

lndlcated. an all shale faeles. By uslng smaller ratlo llmltst

a trend west of Brirtle and. extend.lng along the edge of the

Jurasslc d,eposlts to the Grandvlew wells lndicated. a hfgher

sand. eontent, although the d.onlnant llthology sttl1 remalned'

wlthln the sand.y-shale facles. Elsewhere¡ the llthology

falls r,¡¡lthln the }lmy-shale facies. Although control lls

extremely I1m1ted 1n the north-eastr tro varlatlon from the

doninant facLes was noted. on the map.

58*
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No d.lstlnct variatlon Ln facies was found' by contourlng

ratlo values for lnd.lv1dua} formatlons. By uslng lf-mestone,

anhyd.rlte, and shale as end. membeTsr a facles map of the

Amaranth formatlon night produee some lnterestlng trendst

but wlthout more detalled. information on lithologic changest

preparation of such a üap ls not possLble at the present

time.



CHAPTER IV

PAI,EONTOLOGY

The scarcity of cored lntervals ln the Jurasslc sy,stem

of Manitoba has limlted the collectlon of macrofosslls"

Some mlcrofosslls T¡Iere collected. from well cuttlngs..

The abr¡ndance of shell fragments whlch are scattered'

through the well cuttlngs attest to the presence of the

abr:ndant fauna r.,¡hLch has 'lreen found. ln outcrop and. core of

Jurasslc rocks ln other areas" These fragments are most

commonly found. ln the shale unlts. No fossll evldence was

encountered ln any part of the Anaranth formatlon.

As the fauna ls varlecl, an lnterestlng study could'

r:ndoubtedly be made lf more material were avallable"

Mlerofosslls will probably be most useful 1n zonlng the

system as they are orrtainable from well sa.mples whlch

compose the major part of the Jurasslc record. ln thls area.

A study of these forms w111 requlre the alrllitles of a

mlcropaleontologlst.

One of the best correlatlng horlzons 1s marked. rty the

presence of Charophyte oogonla, these occur urlthln the

Lower Rlerd.on unlt, and. are found. ln alrund.ance ln some well

cuttlngs" A eored lnterval of the California Standard.

Ifargrave iïL5-L6 well contalned. a one inch 'þand. of green

calcareous shale wlth a large number of oogonla, but !t ls,
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d.ou'btful that a one inch band. would. supply the quantlty of

oogonia found- ln the sa.mples. As the oogonla are found at

sllghtly different stratlgraphlc horj-zons¡ they are probahly

d.lstrllruted through ahout 2i feet of section.

Ostracod.s are assoclated. with the Charophyte oogoniat

and only lnfrequently are found separately' Both these

types were recognlzed by Wlckenden (1933) although no

detalled d.escrlptlon or lllustrations of then have appeared'

ln any of the d.lscusslons of the ManltoÌ:a Jurasslc rocks.

Numerous fragments of brachlopod.s and peleeypod.s are

for-¡nd. ln the upper shale units. Tt^Io complete speclmens of

Grwhaea $rere recovered from the Gallfornla Stand.ard. Hartney

lfy6-ll well, and. fragments of rhynchonellld brachlopod.s, r¡rere

recognized. 1n cuttlngs from a few wells. Some pelecypod's

ldentlfled by Kerr as E@. l¡rere found. ln core from Jean

Gleland 7+1 rrrelt. Several good. speclmens of peleeypod.s

whleh resemlrle Fleuromya were ohtained from the core of the

Imperlal BLrtle #1 welt. These occurred. near the upper

llm1t of the Jurasslc section.

Some traces of other fosslls were also found' ln the

sagples. Bfoken belemnlte guard.sr are found. i+lthin the

variegated. shale of the Lower Rierdon unit" Crlnoid'

coluronals have treen found. only 1n one well where they

occurred. wi-thln the shales of the Lor¡rer Rlerdon. 0ther

speclmens whLch reveal the varlety of fauna lnclud.e a
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speclmen of Le¡lel:LU¡q, small gastropods, and a few

unldentifled foramlnlfera.

\¡llckenden has reported. several species of foraminlfera

in Manlto'lra rn¡eIls. Marelng].lng cf , sparsa (Terquem and.

Bethelln), tentlcullna cf. llnata Schwager, and Guttullna

hrere reported from the Manitou lf 2 well.

the faura lndicates a Jurasslc age for the beds 1n

whlch they are found., but none of the speclmens can be

assigned to any speciflc tlme unlt. The varÍety and

dlstrl¡utlon of the fossils show that envlronmental condltlons

were favorahle for growth. Most of the genera represented. ln
thls collection l1ved 1n shallow waters. Charophyta are

lndlcatlve of bracklsh to fresh water cond.ltlons, The

pelecypod. and braehlopod. genera are types whlch lived ln
the neritlc to llttora1 zone,

PHYLIM MOLLUSCA

Class PELECYPODA

Genus GRYPHAEA Lamarek 1BOI

Grvphaea nebrascensls Meek &: Hayden
(pI. 1jB, flg. 4)

Two small specimens were found; the larger is 20O m

ln length, 16O mm ln r,¡ldth, the other ls U0 mm long and.

IOO mm wld.e. The surface of the elongater trlgonal shell

Ls marked by concentrlc growth rlngs and. a few lnconsplcuous

Fossll Descrlptlons
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r'Íd-ges" A sulcus, appearing on the dorsal sider is not very

promJ.nent but may he obscured. by the fragmental edge of the

shell. The r.mbo ls promfnent and narro\^I.

these speclmens hrere found 1n core from the Callfornla

Stand.ard llartney ilL6-33 well at a d.epth of 2479 feet.

fmlay ç1948) stated that in immature forms, d.lfferences

þetween GryphAeê_ ¿gþf:ascensis and. G. lmpressimarEinata are

slight. IIe found. that G. lmpresslmarsinata appears 1n the

A.Êctlcoceras zone at the base of the Rlerdon formationr and

G. nebrascensls occurs ln a'lrundance ln the overlying

Gororerlceras zorte, and. that these are the only slflllar specles

found ln the t¡lestern Intertor reglon.

Pelecypod. sÞ.
(pl, 18, fig.6)

The small shell 1s 10 mm ln length, 6 mm hlghr ls

heterodont, and. sub-trapeozoic in shape. The hinge l1ne

1s stralght, extending for half the tength of the shell"

The posterlor margin ls stralght; ventral margln ls gently

round.ed; anterlor margi-n ls regUlarly rorrnded. The surface

ls pltted. and ornamented wlth growth l|nes. Umbones are

promlnent, obllque, anterior. The post-umlronal rldge i-s

angular.

These pelecypods resemlrle Pleuromva but thls specles

d.oes not have the pltted. ornamentation

These speelmens trere collected from the top of the

Rlerdon formation ln the Inperlal Birtle ffl well'
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Class CEPHAL0PODA

Subclass C0LEOIDEA

Order BELEMNOIDEA

Egtggg!,tes sp.

Some fragments of ***U, only were found, and these

range in slze from L"j lo 7 wn ln dlamter. Radlatlng

lnternal structure 1s vislble.
the fragments are most commonly found 1n the Lower

Rlerd.on unit"

tl,ass S€iAPIIOPODA

Famlly DEI{IALïIDAE
Genus DENTATIUM Llnnaeus L7r8

Dentallun sp.
(pïl-13,-îIe. - 

5)

A slightly curved specJ-men, approxlnately 1 mm ln
length, tapers from .J mm 4X the apertural end to .2 nmn

The aperture ls elllptical 1n outllner irut the posterlor

end 1s clrcular. The test has LZ strong longltud.lnal

rldges between which second.ary rilrs appear about .l mm

from the posterlor end.

Thls speclmen was found. in the Rierd.on formation.

Clrr: ;;r;r;rr^
Several pyrltized. lnternal molds of gastropods were

found. in the Lor¡er Rlerclon unlt. These are approxlmately

1.5 mm 1n length, and have a small high spired test wlth

four rounded. r^lhorls. One is shown 1n Plate 18, flgure, 8",
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Fffii,T]}[ ARTi{ROPODA

Class: CRIISTACEA

Subcl-ass OSTRACODA

Ostracod sP"
(pl. 18, flg. 1)

Nirmerous speclmens occu.r ln the Lower Rierd'on unlt.

These have an ovate to surrquadrate carapace wlthr a

surface which lacks any promlnent seulpture'

P}IgtUM ECH]NODERMATA

SubphYlum PELMATOZOA

G]-ass,GRIN0IDEA

C'rlnoldì eolumnals
(P1' lB r, f ig " 9')

fhree colr.rmnals, approximately 1"5 mm ln d.lameter,

have deflnlte pentagonal symmetry. One co|:mnal is star-

shaped, others have shape of pentagon'

lhese coh¡mnals were for:nd. ln the Lower Rierd'on unit'

PTTST,IM THALLOPTTYTA

CHAROPHYTA

$.Åþ'tol4ara, sP. Peck
-pl-;T8, lrs" z, 3)

The oogonia, of flve slnlstrally spiralling unltst

average ..54 mm 1n dia.ueter and .. 60 nra Ln lengthr t^¡lth

the greatest dlameter at or above mld-helght; 9 to I0r

splrals are vlsilrle ln lateral vlew; Sr.mnlt 1S truncate.



The sharp narxo$J ridges are

furrotn¡s.

The Manitoba sPecimens

t,han, but closelY resemble

Iower Morrison formation.

unit "

Fish Teeth
(P1. 18, fig" ?)

T\uo speeimens havo an approximate length of 4 mmr

and. taper from 1.5 nn in ciiameter to a sharp point. The

teeth are flattened on one side which is extremely smooth.

The other side is semi-circular, slightly striated. The

colour is black, becoming brorivn to transparent at the

point. These were found. in the lower Rierdon unit.

66.

separated by broatl shallow

are apparently somewhat larger

Alistochara obovatus from the

They oecur in the lower Rierd.on



Figure 1.

Figures Z,

Figure 4"

Figure 5.

Figure 6"

Figure 7 "

Figure B.

Figure 9"

Plate t8

Ostraeod (x 5O). Hart Green Wake1y fI well, depth
285-e88.

ã. Alistochara sÞ. (x 50). Cal-ifornia Standard'
narglevT-TFFwe 11, dePt h 1848 .

Grvnhaea nebraseonsis (x a) . California Stand.arcl
ptn ?'489.

Dentql:lgs sp. (x 5O). Manitou frZ weLL, d.epth 950'

Pelecypod sp. (x 4). fnperial Birtle f1 weltn
depth 1510,

Fish tooth (x 50), california standard Ïlargrave
13-15 well-, dePth 18e0-I8ã0.

Gastropod s.p. (x 50). California Standard'
IÍargraîe 15:15 well, depth 1840-1850.

trinoÍd columnal (x 50). Manitou ffz weLL, d'epth
950.
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THAPTER V

AGE AND CORRELATÏON

A dlscusslon of the age and correlatlons of the Jurasslc

formatlons ls glven 1n thls chapter, Definlte age retration--

shlps can only be made on the evldence of paleontology.

Unfortunately, thls 1s lacking ln the Manitoba arear so only

suggestlons of a tentatlve nature can -1re made. A hrief
summary is contained. in the correlatlon'chart (page 12) 

",

The Anaranth formatÍon as d.efined. t"ry Irrllckenden 1n 1945

was not glven a specific posltion in the geologlcal record.

because no concluslve evidence of its age was olrtalnable-

At that t1me, T¿tllckend.en could state only that the Amaranth

formation \das found. 'lretween rocks of known Devonlan and

Jurasslc âgêr Ìrecause the presence of Mlsslsslpplan rocks

below the red. hed s ln Manltoba had. not 'lreen recognized . He

tentatively asslgned the Anaranth formatlon to the Jurasslc

perlod. trut polnted. out that this formatlon resembled. the

Triasslc and. Caflroniferous red beds of North Dakota" As

w111 be dlscussed. later, some doutrt exlsts that some beds

placed. by geologists ln the Spearflsh formation of North

Dakota are actually of Trlasslc ageo

Other workers have correlated. the bed.s that are

equlvalent to the Amaranth formation t¡'rlth the Gypsi.m SpnLng
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formatlon. Imlay (19\7) stated, trThe Gypsum Spring formatlon

of the Wlnd Rlver Basln of central Wyoming has been d.efined.

T'ry Love as including 25O feet or less of gypsiferous t¡eds

disconformahly underlylng lreds that have generally been

referred. to the Sundance formatlon" The lower part of the

Gypsum Spring formatlon of central hfyoming is characterÍ-zed.

by 50 to L25 feet of masslve whlte gfpsua underlaln by a

bed of red. sandy shale. Itsi upper part conslsts of

alternatlng 'bed.s of gypsum, red shale, dolomite, and llme-

stone.rÌ Sehmltt (fgn ) consld.ered all the Mldd.le Jurasslic

s,ediments as equivalent to the Gypsum Spring formatLon" He

believed that the Amaranth 'belongs partly to the lower

Jurassic and partly to the Big Snowy (Mlsslsslpplan) group,

and thought that no Trlasslc rocks were present in Manitoba

and. northeastern North Dakota. Bailey (L953) conslilered

that the assem-blage of red 'bed.s was Jurasslc ln age,

The 'bed.s of the Gypsrm Sprlng formation of V/yomlng

are not eontlnuous lnto North Dakota, but apparently plnch

out on an arch. It 1s for thls reason that the narne

Amaranth ls used. in preference to that of Gypsum Sprlng"

However, 1t is 'helleved. that the Araaranth formatlon was

laid down at the salne tfune and under similar conditions

that exlsted durlng the deposltion of the Gypsun Sprlng

formatlon.

From Manltoba, the red. l:ed.s of the Anaranth formatlon

have been traced south-westward lnto North Dakota and.
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wes,tward. l-nto saskatche$ran. The saskatchewan beds are

simllar in thickness and. 1n lithorogy. rn this area, the

red. bed unlt ls knor'¡n as the watrous formatlon r,¡h1eh ls a

new nalne proposed to replace the name Davldsonn The

Davldson formatlon was the na¡oe proposed lry a L953 conference

of geologlsts who were worklng ln the 1¡lilliston basln.

However, thls name had alreadylreen used. try Bailey (L9r3) for
an evaporitle sequence 1n the Devonian system, and thus could.

not be used. As the name Amaranth has prlorlty over later
nâmes, lts use 1s fully Justlfled and has, therefore, been

used ln thls dlscusslon"

To the south, the red bed seçluence ls placed. 1n the

$pearflsh formatLon by the North Dakota Geological survey.

The type locallty of the spearfish fornation was descrltred.

by Darton (f499¡ ln the B,l-ack Hllls of South Dakota. He

consid.ered the S.pearflsh to be of Trlassic age. Inlay
(f9+7¡ stated, that the Spearflsh plnches out ln North

Dakota. schmitt (1953) belleved that the Amaranth formation

of Manltoba lrelonged partly to the lourer Jurasslc and partly
to the Bi.g Snowy group, but from eross-seetions of well logs,
he placed. the complete red bed sectlon of North Ðakota 1n

the Triassic Spearflsh. Mllner and Hadley (L953) placed the

complete I¡l'atrous (Davldson) fomratlon ln the Jurasslc system.

As pointed out 1n the descriptlon of the red. lreds, the

thlckness of the unit lncreases greatty ln the central area

of the \¡Illllston lrasln, A change ln llthology also occurs
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and the electrlc logs of the section show " efran[" in
I

eharacteristlcs from a s1lty shale to a sand section. From

this evldence, the red beds of Manitolra are correlated wlth
some beds whieh are lrelieved. to he lncorrectly included ln
the upper part of the Spearflsh formation.

The lsopach maps of the red. bed. member and the anhydrlte

memher of the A¡naranth formatlon point out the very close

relationshlp of these tr¡o units" Nelther samples nor eore

lndlcate any unconformity between these two members which

supports the theory that they Ïrelong to the same cycle of
d.eposltlon. A major d.lsconformity exlsts betl-¡een Trlasslc
and Jurassle rocks r¡¡here knovln strata of these two systems

are ln contact. In the l*lanlto'ha sectlon, the major

dlsconforrnity occurs at the base of the red. '!red.s.

Recent work in North Dalcota lnd.icates that part of the

red. beds are no\{ considered to be of Jurasslc age, Towse

(1954) stated. that the lower Piper for.matlon contains red.

shale and. gypsimr and appears to grade lnto the Triassl_c

Spearflsh formatlon.

From the evidence dlscussed in the precedlng paragraphs,

the wrlter hell-eves that the red. bed meml-rer of the Amaranth

formation Ín Manltotra is of Jurassic ageo It is thought ühat

the lrasal seetion in North Dakota protrat'rly belongs to the

Trlasslc perlod ¡ ârrd that the contact whlch would then occur

within the sequenee has not heen recognized by rsorkers ln
that area as an unconformlty.
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The Upper Amaranth unit can be correlated definitely
from Manitoba into North Dalcota and Saskatchewan, alühough

an increase in the quantity of dolostone occurs in these

areas. The thiekness of the Upper Amaranth decreasos in
North Dakota, and in the centre of the Williston basín area

the evaporitic phase apparently change to more nornal

deposition of limestones and, shales. This correspond.s to

the lower portion of the Piper-Sawtooth formation as

recognized by Scirmitt and the North Dakota Geological Survey"

In eastern Saskatchewan, the upper part of tho section

contains significant thiclçnesses of ilolostone. The unit is
called. J-48 by tlre Petrol-eum and Natural Gas Branch of

Saskatchor¡¡an" Mllner (195ã) inclu¿ed this in his Davidson

(!'rlatrous) formation, and considereal it equivalent to the

Gypsun Spring formation. Thus, the anhydrite unit is
consiilered by !ûany worlcers to represent basal JurassÍc

sed iments.

Inlay (1949), who has made a thorough study of the fauna

of the Piper-Sar,vtooth fornation has placed the basal part as

equivalent to the BaJocian stage of Europe. In his correlations,

ho indicated that the Gypsum Spring fornation of tl/yoming Ís

equivalent to the basal beds of the Piper-Sav¡tooth formaÈion.

As the Amaranth formation can be correlated. clireetly with

beds in North Dakota ancl Saskatchewan which aro considered to

be of early Midd1e Jurassic âE€¡ it is tentatively assigned

to the Bajocian stage.



The Plper formatlon becomes less pronounced ln

Saskatchewarr where more shale treds occuf lretween the

llmestones" Further west, the formatlon tends to lose lts

ld.entlty and. 1s further d.1vided. South-\¡Iestward into North

Dakota, the formati-on retalns 1ts d.istlnctlve featuresr and

the upper limlt has been used by Schmltt (1953) for

correlation purposes.

the Plper formatj-on and the Upper Anaranth unlt of this

paper are lnclud.ed by Schmltt in his Plper-Sav¡tooth formation

which he consld.ers to be equlvalent to the Gypsunr Spring

fomation. Imlay (f949), however, correlating with

paleontological evld.encel plaeed the Gypsum Spring formatlon

as equlvalent only to the rrasal part of the Plper-Sawtooth

formation of Montana. He lndlcated that the upper bed.s of

the Piper formation are Bathonlan 1n â8ê r but the old.er

Gypsrrn Sprlng formation ls belleved to be Bajocian ln age.

Schrnltt does eorrelate hls Plper formatlon wlth Cobbanrs

Sawtooth formatlon ln Montana, whlch was d.eposlted ln the

Bathonian stage'

A. hlatus 1n the Etlack Hllls area tnclud-ing all of the

Bathonlan and part of the Bajoclan stages ls shor¡'rn by Inlay

to exlst betr¡een the Gypsum Spring and. Canyon Sprl-ngs ('basal

Rlerd.on) meml¡er. Thls hiatus ls represented elsewhere hy

llmestones and shales which form the upper d.eposlts of the

Piper formatlon"

73"
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As the writerts Piper fornation is directly correlated

with the upper beds of Schmirttts Piper-Sawtooth formation,

it is considered equivalent' to those beds laid down between

th.e Gypsum Spring and Rierd.on formations, and to be of

Bathonian ageo

The correlatio¡r of the Jurassic section above the

Amaranth formatiorr has been hindered by sone d.isagreement

bJ' workers in correlating Saskatcher,r¡an formations with those

of Montana (see Table 1A)" fhe Piper formation appears

TABLI la
Correlation of tÌre furassic formations in Saskatchewan

Vanguarcl J-18

J-IC

r-2L
Shaunavon

r-zB

T'r.g nci s

J-5
Gravelbourg

J-44

Swift

Watrous J-48

illi I ner

Rierd.on

Swift

to correspond to most of units J-eB, l-3,
Gravelbourg formation which contains units

Upper and Lower Shaunayon, units J-?A and

Rierdon

Piper

r

Gypsun
Spring

Swift

Piper

Riord on

Gypsun
Spring

Piper

Amaranth

and. l-+4.

J-5 and

f-?8, are

Ii{ith the

r-+4, the

correlated
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by ùIilner and Hadley with the Piper-Sav¡tooth formation.

However, Francisl indieates that only the Gravelbourg

for¡natlon is equivalent. Thus, the contact betvrreen

formations in Saskatchewan which may be equivalent to the

Piper-Sav,¡tooth and Rierclon forrnations is not considered by

all workers to be in the same stratlgraphlc position.
Correlation with the work by Vigrass (feSg) provides

&ore evidence for the solution of this problem.. The piper

formation correlates with Vigrassrs L-5 unit; the oolitic
zone is equivalent to the L-2 unit; ancl the variegated. shale

section is equlvalent to his L-I unit. Fossils collectecl

from. the I,-l unit by Vigrass d.o give some indication of a

correct correlation. These fossils were identified by Inr1ay,

who reported, tt....the presence of the brachiopod lingula
and, numerous ostracods indicates that the bed.s are older
than the Redwater shale (Oxfordian) and that they are

equivalent to the Rierdon shale of lr{ontanâ.tt Vigrass also

reported that cephalopod collected from a limestone in
Montana equivalent to his I,-2 unit was identified by Inlay
as belonging to the Gowiceras subitum zone of the

formation, but that Laird believed. the field evidence

indicated it should be placed in tfre Sav¡tooth fornation.
From this evidence, the equivalence of Vlgrassts L-2 unit to

the Rierdon formation may be questioned. The oolitic zone

Ëast{C!!!9gC!, Report
( 1954) The Jurassic Sedinents of

13, Sask. s.

Rierdon
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in Manitoba vrrhich correlates with the L-2 unit has been included

in tlre Piper formation. The division bett¡veen Middle and Upper

Jurassic beds has been placed at the top of the oolitic
linestone of the Piper formation, and not at the top of the

variegated shales of the J-ZA, unit as suggested. by Milner and,

Hadley"

The shale beds of the Rierdon formation have been traced.

into Saskatchewan where they grad.e into saÞdstone. Near the

centre of the Williston basin area in North DakoÙan the

Iower Rierd.on tends to lose its distinctive characteristi.cso

The problem involved in placing the lower Rierdon in

its proper time zone has alread.y been discussed. In review,

tho writer assigns the varicoloured shales to the Rierdon

formation. The unit is equivalent' to the Upper Shaunavon

or J-24 fornation of Saskatchelrran, but for reasons given

previously, this is considered to be Callovian rather than

Bathonian in age.

The Upper Rierdon unit has been traced, into North

Dakota where it usually is present if any Jurassie sedinents

appear" The unit can also be correlated with the Saskatchewan

section. The limestone zone which occurs at the top of the

section persists into Saskatchewan, and a similar band. occurs

Ín ûhe United States"

Tho Rierdon Fornation
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Those beds in North Dakota which are equivalent to the
upper Rierdon have been included by rmray and schmitt in
the Lipper part of the Rierdon formation. rn saskatchelvan,

equivalent bed.s are known as the rower vanguarcl formation
which is correlated clirectly with the Rierdon formation of
Montana by Mirner and Hadley and with the swift formation
by Francis. vigrass (19b8) collected nunerous fossirs which

were of callovian age from beds of si¡oilar stratigraphic
position and litholory.

The upper and Lower Rierdon units are considered to be

equivalent to t he Rierclon formation of calrovian age. [hj-s

is in complete agreernent with the work of sch¡ritt in North
Dakota, but soae dÍ-sagreement exists over the correlation
with time units as outline by Trancis (19s4) and Milner and

Hadley (1955).

The Swift Fornation

The Swíft formation, having been removed by erosion,

doos not occur over parts of saskatchev,;an and North Dakota.

Because of this, lithologic correlations are somewhat

difficul-t to nake f rom one area to another.

All Jurassic beds of Saskatchewan which are younger

than callovian in age are placed in the upper vanguard

formation which according to Had.ley and Mllner (f9bg)
?ri-¡rcludes both the non-mari-ne Morrison formation and the

marine swift for¡aation of Montana.rt A sinilar situation
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nay exist in Manitoba where all the beels above the Rierdon

formation have been placed in'tthe Swift formation. The

Swift fornation of the present paper is correlated directly

with the Upper Vanguard formation.

Schmitt (1959) in his discussion of strata above the

Rierd.on formation described only the marine Swift formation

in North Dakota. Towse (1959), of the North Dakota

Geological Survey, indicated that non-marine beds above the

Srrylft are recognÍ-zed as the Morrison formation. The Morrison

formation is considered to be Kimnerid.gÍan to Portlandian in
âg€r and. represents continental sedimentation after the

withdrav¡al of marine waters in Oxfordian tim.es. The grey-

green shales founil in the Swift fornation of Mani-toba are

bel-ieved. to be equivalent to t he S\ivift formation of North

Dakota. The varicoloured shales found at the top of the

Jurassic section only in the extreme south-western corner

of the province nay be equivalent to the Morrison formation.

tr\rrther limitation of age relationships must await

paleontologica I deterninat ions .



GÏL{PTER VI

INTERPAETATITTE STRAT I GRAPffi

From the clescription of the Jurassie sediments,

includÍng lÍtholoryr thi.ckness, anil extent, sone general-

izations of thelr depositional history can be outlinecl.

A brief surunary of events is incl,uclecl in this chapter.

ALthough nueh of the basin in the south-western part of

North Dakota probably ileveloped during the deposition of

Cretaceous sed,inents, some of the structural trend.s were

apparently also present through the Jurassic period. Along

the Manitoba-Saskatchewan boriler, a long ridge with ailjaeent

troughs ertends southlvarcl. A proninent clome appears in
Manitoba which rlses 150 feet above the average level of the

Paleozoio rocks in the vicinity. Another vetTr gentle ridge

in North Dakota has an easü-west trend. The surface beneath

the Jurassic seilinents apBears to be uniforn on the western

side of the elevated areas. Slopes dip gently to the south-

west with no markeil shelf areas adjoining the basin.

The clone in central Manitoba is believed to have been

responsible for t he non-ileposition of red beds anil anhydrite

in the area surrouncting the lfiawanesa well. Other areas of
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non-deposltion are also related to the elevated surfaces

found. at the present time. One of these is located along

the Manltoba-Saskatcher^¡an border around. the Churchhrid.ge anrl

l4adeline v¡ells. The other area ls in North Dakota around

Murphy /11 well, These areas apparently exlsted as lsland.s

or peninsulas during the deposition of the early Jurasslc

sediments, and. und.oul:teclly had. consid.erable lnfluence on the

sed.lmentatlon of the area. Although tectonlsm may have been

involved in the orlglnal formatlon of these hlgh areasr thelr
present shapes were more likely controlled l'ry pre-Jurassic

erosion,

The d.ifferences 1n rellef in the Hartney area has

apparently l'reen caused rry eroslonal agents. A suggestlon

that these deposlts of the Callfornia Stand.ard well were

lald down j.n a down-dropped fault btrock 1s not consid.ered

Ìrecause the underlying basal Devonlan rocks ean be correlated

easily from well- to we1l,

Two explanations lnvolving erosion arise ln conslderatlon

of this pro?'rlem. the thicker deposlts of the Callfornla

Standard well may have formed. 1n a solution cavity such as

is found. in karst topograpiry' Howeverr Do breccia zones

occur in the cored. Íntervals, and these might lre expected.

from the collapse of the caves. As the Californl-a Standard

welt contains BOO feet more of Jurassle sedfments than the

Royallte well, a cave of great d.epth would be requlred.. No

known eaves have such a d.epth, and. lt Seems unl1ke1y that

such exlsted 1n previous times" The most 1's¿5sn¿'ble
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explanatlon ls that the sedlments were d.eposited- 1n an old.

river valley or canyon. In elther caser ?raselevel wouLd

have to he trelow the floor of the d.epresslon to provide

gradient for Such d"eep eroslon, If this ass¡mption ls

eorrectn a hlatus of conslderable time and an upllft of

conslderahle nagnltude must be envisloned-.' As the lowest

elevatlon of the eroslonal surface in the Royallte well

must have been at least 800 feet above sea levelt the

mlnlmum d.ownr¡rard. movement wlth respect to sea level at a

later tlme 1s lndlcated to be at least 2r3OO feet because

the base of the seetlon is nov¡ 11500 feet lrelow sea level"

A topography slmilar to that for:nd. along the l"fanltoba

escarpment formed hy Cretaceous sedlments 1s suggested for

this reglon hetween the Mlsslssipplan and Jurasslc perlod's.

The canyon oceurs along the eroslonal limlts of the

Mlssissippian bed.s and. could be a typlcal feature assocl-ated.

wlth an escarpment. Dlssectlon 'Ìry rlvers would. then expÏaln

the presence of Mlsslsslpplan remnants. Ihe fact 1s not

overlooked. that movements later than the d.eposition of

Jurasslc sed.Lments have affected the ar.ea and produced

struetural trends. Hovfever, the elevated areas were present

as shown by non-deposltlon around them, and. 1t ls 'belleved

that any structural movements have only emphasized. these

features "



the red. bed.s, such as those found 1n the Lol¡er Amaranth

unit, have lreen the subject of mueh research d.urlng recent

years 'lrecause they occu.r as extensive d.eposits throughout

the geologic record.

Van l{outen (1948) , ln hls study of Cenozolc red, bed.s,

stated., t!êhemical analyses of red and. drab layers show a

hlgher Fe2O3 content ln the red. beds. Prestxnalrly the red

plgment 1s hematlte. Inasrnuch as brolunr hyd.rated. ferric
oxlde is not }qrown to d.ehydrate to henatite und.er cond.ltfons

prevaillng on the earthrs surfaee, the hematlte ln the red.

layers ls lnterpreted as prlmaryr d.erlved. either from older

formatlons exposed at the basinr s marglns or from red soll
d.eveloped ln the surroundlng upland..ts'

In summarlzlng Barrellt's work, Petti john (19\9) stated,
¡lThe chlef conditlon necessary for the formatlon of red

shales is the alternation of seasons of r,+arr:ath and dryness

wlth seasons of flood r by means of whlch hydratlonr and.

especlally oxid.ation, of the feruginous materlal ln the

flood plain d.eposits 1s accompllshed..t¡'

Krynlne has shorrrn that 95 pet cent of present d'ay red

solls occur in areas wlth a temperature above 60oF and 4O

lnches of rain, He belleved that trPreservation of red.

lnpttes only one fact, the pred.omlnance of oxld.atlon over

82*
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red.uetion, a conditlon that can occur or take place und.er

any cllmatlc condition..r¡

In summary, p-,rimary red. soils are apparently coloured
'by ferric oxid.e formed, under hr:mid. cond.ltlons and d.eposlted.

under oxldizing conditions, Red bed-s may'lre the result of

local reworking of the regollth or the reworklng of older

red. beds.

The red. colourlng materlal of the Lower Amaranth unlt
may be derlved" from both sources. Devonian strata include

the Ashern and Lyleton forrnations whlch contain thiclatesses

of lrrlck-red, arglllaceous doilostone, slltstone, and. red

shale (Balley, L953). As the Lyleton forrmatlon 1s mlssing

over mueh of Manltoba, 1t may have been eroded in early

Mesozoic t1me. The Ashern formatlon crops out along Lake

Manltoha, and. eroslon has apparently removed any thickness

whlch oecurred to the east..

ff the assumptlon 1s correct that the unconformlty

below the Lor¡rer Amaranth represents the interval between

Mlssisslpplan and Jurassic períods, sufflcient time was

avallarrle for the development of a d.eep regolLth.

Pennsylvanian tlmes were suffielently hu-r¡id to provide

favorable weathering cond.ltions for the formation of red.

plgment. Perrnlan and Trlassic perlods were more arid, trut

thts wou-ld favor oxld.l zlng cond.ltÌons which would preserve

the colouro
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[he: strlngers of anhydrlte and gypsun whlch oecur ln

the Lower A¡naranth show that evaporatlng eond.ltlons exÍsted.

at the time of lts formatlon, and. give support to the theory

that the el-lnate was hot and at least seml--"arld* Howevert

c.arbonaseous materlal found ln the sedlnents reveals that

the eLlnate was not completely arld drrlng the depositLon of

the red beds.

Deposltlon of the triower Amaranth unlt ls believed. to

have occurred on ¿ut lrregul-ar erosional surface because

thlekness values ehange from place to place. Nbn-d.eposltlon

on the j.sland. and penlnsulas whleh are only about I5O feet ,

above the general surface level lndlcatesr that the water 1rras

not d.eep, The presence of these features 1n the area would

hlnder normal circulatisn of water'

Nb coarse cLastlcs are found. 1n the rrnlt whlch sLgnlfles

that the sr¡mor¡nd.lng J-and mass vÍas lotr. Ehe dolonltlc

nature of the shale l-s suggestive of a earbonate sourcet

and probably the extended. Ii-nlts of the trnderlylng

Mlsslsslpplafr and Devonlan beds supplled naterial to these

J.urassie sediments..

A frlnglng lowland., slnllar to the present Land areat

is envlsloned along the northern, north-eastern, and' south-

eastern edges of the slte of deposltion.. Any rain ln thls

seml-arid. country ¡rould. prod.uce flash fLoods whlch would

transport the regollth to the basln. Ti"rlay (4949), descrlbed'
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some hed.s in a simllar stratlgraphlc posltlon, and stated t
RtThese red beds and. associated gypsum and dolomlte are the

lnltlal deposlts of a sea that spread eastward and. southward.

around a large lsLand in the area of central Montana earliy

ln Mlcldle Jurasslc time.... o Bordering landmasses must have

been very low, judglng by the scarclty of sandy materlal and

the general sllght thlckness of the deposits" Some of the

red sl1t and elay may have lreen re¡¡,rorked. from old. red. bed.s

of Trlasslc or Permlan age to the south and south-east"

Other Sources were prohably d.lstant, because the presence

of extensive masses of gypsr:rn suggests a fairly hot and arid

cllmate on the land.s bordering the sea.rr

As lnd.lcated try the llthofacles studyr ro facles

changes were noted near the north-eastern linlts of the red'

bed.s. Such chartges mlght be expected. if the present llnit

ls near that of the limlt of d.eposlt1on" Because of thls t

lt is belleved that the basal beds extend.ed' further north-'

east aeross Manitoha, 'but ne ssf,imate of the dj-stance can

be made. The posslhle presence of a Jurasslc remnant at

Gypsunvllle, BO miles north-east of Ar¿aranth, has already

heen mentioned.,

The Uooer Amaranth Unlt

The Upper Anaranth writ ls closely associated wlth the

red. rred rtnlt. The contaet iS conformable, and ln the core

the only d.istlnction is a colour change. This leads to the
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conclusion that the anLrydrlte and red. bed.s formed in much

the safiIe environment. Probatrly the arid conditfons under

which the red. beds r¡iere deposited caused calelum and. sulphate

lons to be sufflciently concentrated so that they preclpltated.

As suggested previously, normal marlne circulation was

hlndered. hy the presence of several islands through the

Western Plains area. Some connectlon urlth the open sea must

have been present to allow water to carry 1n the quantltles

of salts requlred. to produce the thicknesses which are

present. Some of the calclum sulphate may have lreen derlved

from old.er deposits in Devonian and. Mississippian roeks.

Recent lnvestlgatlons of the physlcal-chemical condltlons

r,¡hlch control the depositlon of calelum sulphate give some

clues to the hlstory of the deposlt.

Posnjak (1938, f9\O) has shown that und.er norrnal

pressures 1n aqueous solutlon calclun sulphate vrlll he

preclpltated. as gypsun rxrless the temperature Ls over lOBoF,

in u¡hlch case anhydrlte forms" If other salts are present

ln solution, the transitlon temperature may lre lor,¡ered to

B6of. Thls range of temperature for any length of time is
only found 1n the hotter cllmates of the vrorld. ïf deposltion

occurs at lower temperatures, Posnjak stated that the prod.uct

must he gypsum, If the calcium sulphate of the Upper Amaranth

ïIas deposlted as prlmary anhydrlte, then the cllmate was

extremely hot,
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Henderson (L953) reported orì a thermod.ynanic treatment

of Posnjakrs d.ata whlch gave transltion temperatures for
anhydrite 1n the presenee of a saturated aqueou.s solutlon as

a functlon of pressure. Henderson concluded from these

lnvestigations that ttGypsirn should. be converted to anhydrite

al a depth hetween 21000 and l .SOO feet ln the presence of a

water solutlon" In the presence of a salt solutione the

transltion probahly would take place at shallower d.epth.t'

IIe also indicated that conversion of anhydrlte to gypsun

should be expected. if deposlts were near the surface.

The almost complete absence of salt from these deposlts

also poses a pro-blem" Under evaporati-ng conditlon,s, gypsun

v¡lll lre prectpltated fi::st but hallte will precipltate when

the volune l-s reduced to one-tenth the original (Pettliohn,

I9\9r Þ,.360),, and should rre expeeted to occur ahove g]æsum

or anhydrlte. The lack of significant cluantitles of salt

demand.s a very d.elicate equilihriun between the rate of

preclpitatlon and. the rate of inflow of nonoral sea water.

Klng (L9)7), 1n a study of the d.eposits of the Permlan

Castile sea, noted that salt hed.s iÂrere not assoclated wlth

those of anhydrite as night lre expected from the large ratlo

of sodium ehloride to calclum sulphate 1n sea water. He

concluded that normal sea water flowed. over some type of

barrier¡ and.'?relng less dense remalned. on top of denser

basln water which had 'become more sali-ne due to evapo,ratlon"

Calclum sulphate r.sas belÍeved. to have precipltated 'because
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of the hish satlnlty, ?rut hecause the concentration of

chlorid.e never was sufficlent, salt did not form. Klng

suggested that the salt hrine returned to the open sea hY

overflowing the }'rarrler or '!ry percolatlon through itr thus

keeping the hallte coneentrated- belov¡ that at i¡rhich

preeipltation would occur"

From the evidence of the physlcal-chemÍcal lnvestigationst

the sulphate of the Amaranth formation r¡ras prohably deposlted.

¿nder seml-arld cond.itions as gypsum" tater l.rurial then

caused the conversion of the gypsuu to anhyd.rl'be. VJhere the

present cover is less than 2rOOO feet, the reconverslon of

anhydrlte to gypsum can lre expected. Some evldence supports

thts theory. A. zone of r¡recelated. anhydrlte in the i¡lest Daly

and Hargrave wells could have lreen caused hy the resultant

d.ecrease in voli;ne whlch accompanles the dehyd.ratlon of

gypsum. Fractures have 'lreen descrilred whlch may be evld'ence

of tension eaused lry the d.ecrease ln volime" The Amaranth

deposit¡ âs d.escrl'bed by Brownell (1931), contalns good

evidenee of the reeonverslon of anhydrlte to gypsum. The

presence of some salt is an ind.ieation that the concentratlon

of brlne ln the area was qulte high"

fnlay stated ¡ rtfhe wid.espread. gypsr.rm nass at the lrase

of the Mlddle Jurasslc probably represents the lnitlal

d.eposlts of the Mlddle Jurassic marlne transgresslon. o. o.

ooo:o The large areal extent of the gypsum at the salne

stratigraphlc positlon suggests that it was formed' nearly
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simultaneously 1n a slngle ¡ody of water rather than ln
numerous lagoons¡ that the depth of water was exceedlngly

shallow and uniforrn throughout a large area,l and that the

cllmate was so ar1d. that few streâms entered the sea.¡r He

also polnted. out that lslands formed. partial barrlers to

normal marlne water"

S¡ro basins of deposltion as ind.lcated by the lsopaeh

map of the Upper Amaranth (p1., 3)i oceur in Manltoha, and

appear to have had topographlc sll1s. Ihe lso1ated. cond.ltions

t¡rould be more favorarrle to the deposltlon of the evaporltesl

than the eentre of the maln 'basl-n where concentratlon of
brine would not be so great. The theory 1s surrstantlated

by the lithology 1n the centre of the l¡Ill11ston lrasin where

llmestone bed.s take the place of the anhydrlte beds"

The edges of the red beds and. anhydrlte are controlled

by eroslon throughout much of the reglon. Along the

northern edgee the Plper formatlon laps over the underlylng

unlts and poss1l'rle protected the d.epositional edge from

eroslon. Howeverr âs lndlcated. elsewherer a d.lsconformlty

ls postulated between these formatlons" and eroslon whlch

probably occurred after the d.epo,sitlon of the Amaranth

likely removed the edge of that formatlon. Thus, the limlt
of the fornatlon 1s believed. to he erosional and. is no-t

thought to mark the edge of the flrst Jurasslc s€âso
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P1 tlon

.Ê- return to normal marlne cond.ltions toward. the end of

Mfddle Jr¡rassl-c tlme resulted. ln a sedimentatlon change from

evaporltes of the A,naranth formatlon to the shales and

lf.mestones of the Plper fornatlon. The greater supply of

clastlcs lnd.lcated by the presence of the shale beds at the

base of the Piper fornatlon suggests that the land areas

were slightly hlgher than previously and were supplylng

greater quantltles of weathered materlal to the bas1n.

Hõweverr âs the thlckness of the formatlon over the entlre

area is relatlvely unlforn, no large scale teetonlsn ls
belleved. to have occurced at that ttme.,

$oward the centre of the bas:lno the Plper formatlon

lnereases ln thlckness but the thlckness of tbe A'maranth

forrnatlon d.eereases,. fhls may lre attrllruted. to d.eeper water

ln the mlddle of the lrasln which eontained. lower concent¡ratlon

of sulphate lons and. whlch favored the deposltlon of carbonate.

ff thls hypothesls 1s correetr ro hlatus occurs between the

Arnaranth and. Plper formatlons ln south-western North Dakota.

No dlvlslon between these is reeognlzed ln the hlll]-lston

area where gypst¡B and anhydrlte are aLnost completely lacking;t

and. shale and. llmestone are predomlnant. Schnltt (f9t3)

prlaced. the bed.s of the wrlterf s Upper A.maranth unlt and Ptper'

formation wlthln hls P-iper fortatÍon. It ls suggested that

the Plper and Jtnaranth formatlons lntertongue near the centre

Th
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of the t¡fl1llston baslnr and that the unconformlty betrpeen

the formatlons ln Manito'lra d.lsappears ln the Ilnlted States.

ff no unconformlty ls postulated. 'lreü¡reen the Amaranth

and Flper formations, the evidence of the hlatus ln the Daly

fleld nust be explalned. As descrlbed ln Ohapter fV, the

oolltic llmestone found. normally at the top of the Piper

fornatlon rests on an eroslsnal surface of the .Anaranth

fornatlon ln thls area. Às the sea fn the region was shallow,

lt ls posslble that thls area hTas sufflclently hlgh durlng

the d.eposition of the arglllaceous limestone to suffer erosion.

Inundation tor¡rard. the end of the deposftlon of the Flper

formatton could have been eaused. by sllght flexure assoclated

wlth the tectonlc movements whieh flnally resulted 1n the

retreat of the Mlddle Jurasslc seas-

The hlatus ln the Daly area may also be explalnetl by

postulatf.ng that the oolltle ll¡nestone member Ìrelongs to

the Rierd.on fornatlon rather than to the Plper for'mation.

If so¡ the perlod, of non-deposltlon between Mlddle and Upper

Jr¡rasslc would. provid.e anple tlme for the removal of any of

the Piper formatlon which may have lreen present. An oolltlc

llmestone r¡nit ln a slnilar stratigraphie positlon 1n

Montana has been placed. in the Rlerd.on fbrnatlon by Im!-ayt

although ln putrllshed, reports on the hl1lllston basln area)

the oolltLc llmestone 1s placed wi-thtn the Plper foruatlon.

ù'¡ the cross-sectlons (plates 9¡ 10r 11) r tuhich are
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lncluded 1n thls report, the oolltic ll¡nestone memher has

ljeen placed wlthln the Piper formation because electrlc log

characteristlcs indicate a close assoclatlon wlth the

r:nderlylng arglllaceous llmestone. Thls criterion may be'

proven to be ln error hy paleontological evldence which 1s

not avallatrle at present'

[he arglllaceous nature of the llmestones ls tbtought

to lndlcate shallow v¡ater deposltion. Precipitatlon could-

becaused..lrytheinsolulrtlityofcadronateionsinwarm
waters and. hy organisms whleh found favoralrle condltlons

for growth 1n such environments. As oolitlc texture ls

characterlstlc of shallow, strongly agltated water (Pettiiohnt

1g4gr p. 3Or), the zone at the top of the fornation 1s an

exeellent lndlcation of shallow v¡ater" The well sorted' sand'

associated r^rlth the limestone further substantlates the

rrelief in shallow r¡¡ater cond.ltions"

The carbonate sequence may have r¡een derived' from ttro

sourees" The shallow condltlons, whlch are lndicated 'by

these d.eposlts, would favor a concentration of carbonate

ions r.vhlch would be precipitated as limestone under the

proper physical-chem1cal condltions. MUch of thls may have

come from the clrculating sea l,,iater" Hot¡ever, great

thicknesses of Devonlan and Mlssisslppian rocks in the

region have l-reen eroded and these rocks prolrahly were a

major Sou1ce of carhonate. The unfossiliferous nature of

the unlt may lndlcate fairly hlgh saline conditions.
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If Ëhe und.erlylng calcium sulphate hed.s were deposited

as gypsum, the resultant shrinkage whlch aecompanied the

recrystalllzatlon to anhyd.rite, r,¡ould cause tenslon

fracturing in the overlying Piper formatj-on. These fractures

would provlde good channels for release of pressure on the

sulphate with resultant movement upward" Thls seems to be

the most probable explanation for the vertical velns of

gypsum whlch are found 1n the Plper formation"

Other than the distinctlve change in llthologyr tro

evidence for a brea.k in the sed.lmentary record was noted

at the contact of the Piper and. Rlerd.on formatlons. A

hlatus exists hetr¡¡een the Mld-dle and Upper Jurasslc

sedlments elsev¡herer and. should.'tre expected. 1n this remote

aTea r,'¡hich would he the flrst to suffer erosion as the

Micidle Jurasslc sea retreated. toi'çard the north-rn¡est.

A posslhllity exists that the oolltic limestone pl-aced

in the Plper formation actually helongs to the Rlerdon

formatLon" The contact of thls ool-lt1c llmestone wlth the

Amaranth formati-on in the Vlrden area has been descrfred,

and- contains good. evi-dence of an erosional unconformity

whleh may have developed after rather than before the

deposition of the Piper formation" Further evid-ence 1s

requlred. from an area 'u¡here the oolitic limestone 1les ahove

the d.ense Plper llmestone hefore any flnal conclusions can

be mad.e.

The Rierd.on Formatlon
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The edge of the Rlerdon formatj-on has suffered. erosion,

and thus no definite llmit of the earliest Upper Jurassic

seas i-s knor,.rn. The Lorver Blerdon, however, appears to pinch

out in northern Manito'l"ra' and probahly marks the limlt of

the first invaslon of these marl-ne waters" The Upper Rierdon
'tred.s extend further north, and may represent one of the most

wld.espread transgressj-ons of the Jurasslc seas",

The hasal Rierdon deposlts formed. ln a transgressÍng

sea conslst of sandstones with suh-rounded, slightly
frosted grains. These sandstones, which do not occur

everyr¡Ihere, appear as thln deposits which filled irregu-

Iarltles 1n the surface of the Plper formation.

During early Mlddle Jurasslc tlmer the cond.ltlons of

d.eposltlon of the Lower Rlerdon unlt apparently varled.

The chara and" ostracod.s found ln the unit indicate that

these sedlments were 1aíd down 1n fresh to lrrackish water"

Hovrever, these conditions d.id not preslst throughout all
the period of d.eposltion hecause the presence of !relemnites

and crlnold.s ls evidence of marlne waters" Prol'rahly

fluctuations from marine to non-marlne conditions occurred.

tlnsul-a and GryIhêea are typical of the nerltic to llttoral
envlror¡nentse ârrd serve as further evldence of shallow

water which would not requlre much tectonlc actlvity to

oscillate from marlne to terrestrial environments.'

Further deepening of the lrasin d.uring the deposltlon

of the llpper Rierdon resulted 1n more constant marlne
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condltlons. The silty shales, fosslliferous and arglllaceous

llmestones, and quartzose sandstone suggest that the water

was stlll eomparatlvely shallow.

The llmestone'lred at the top of the unlt, composed. of

shell fragments and oolltes, Ís lnd.lcatlve of very shallovr

condltlons, and may be considered as the flnal sedlments

d.eposlted hy the Callovian sea as lt wlthdrew from the

lnterior reglon.

No evldence for an unconformity hetr^¡een the Swlft and

Rlerd.on formations has lreen noted. in Manltobar and to d.ate

none has been reported. from Saskatchewan. Although an

unconformlty d.oes exist lretween the formatíons ln Montana

and. Idyomingr the first Upper Jurasslc sea may have not

eompletely wtthd.rawn from the more northern areas o

The sand. samples from the Rlerdon formation eontaln

few dlagnostlc heavy'mlnerals" The laek of these may he

¿¡¡¡irruted to the reworklng of older sed.lmentary bedsr to

a long perlod. of weatherlngr or to lntrastratal solution.

The well sorted nature of thls sa¡d lends support to the

bellef in a long period of movement, prolrahly try wave action.

The angularity of the gralns may lre attrihuted' to the

breaklng of larger grains d.uring movement in the littoral

zone "

Garnet, magnetlte, muscovite, lriotite¡ and. tourmaline

are typlcal mlnerals derlved from a metamorphlc or lgneous
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terrain. thert for¡.:rd in sand from the Hargrave area was

protrably derlved from llmestone '!reds. The Precamlrrian and

Paleozolc rocks could. be the source whlch supplled such

minerals,

The pyrlte found ln the sand 1s of authlgenic origin.
ït' forms euhedral cubeser ârrd often serves as a cement ln
the eonsolldatlon of the sand grains" Reduclng conditions

are suggested. I'ty the presence of pyrlte, indlcatlng that
the clrculation of the sea water was not particularly good.,

thus resulting in the partial stagnatlon of the water ln
this aTea"

the Swlft formatlon, characterlzed. by sands and. shales,

lacks any major carhonate deposits. Thls may have lreen

caused. lry the more positÍ-ve tend.encles of the land areas

in the regi-on" These were related to the flrst tectonlc

activity whlch finally eulmlnated ln the major dlastrophlsm

of Jurassic tlmes wlthln the Cordlllera"

In late Jurassic t1me, the wlthdrawal of the sea tot¡ard.

the rrest Ied to the accumulation of clastlcs under contlnental

conri.ltions. As pointed out before, sonie of these deposlts

may be of tower Cretaceous age as the tlme of invasion of

the first Cretaceous sea 1s not deflnitely known.

The pattern of the $w1ft formation j-n this area may be

attrllruted to two causes. As other workers ln the general
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area have indlcated., deposition of this formatlon rras not

as extensive as the lov¡er unlts" Thus, only an elongated.

trough of sed.lments may have formed in Manitolra. Th1s,,

narroi^i area may also 1re an erosional remnant left after
weathering had. truncated the Jurassie deposlts to the north

and north-east. The structure contour map drarr¡n from data

on the top of the Jurassic (p1. B) d.oes not show any

lrregularlty ln thls area, and favours the hypothesis of a

tongue-like extenslon of the last Jurasslc sêâo Erosion

has, hol¡ever, removed. the upper hed.s of the Swift formation

in the Reston area. 
¿r

Schmltt (Lg53) descrlbed the Preuss unit which occurred
'between the Rlerdon and. Sv¡íft formatlon i-n the centre of

the !üiltiston area" Thls formation is not recognized. wlthin

Manitoha" Schmltt .believed that 1t was very llmlted ln 1ts

extent, If thls correctl a disconformity representing the

perlod. of d.eposition of the Preuss formation d.oes exist /-

lretween the Rlerd.on and Swlft formatlons"

Marlne conrLitions are believed. to have exlsted during

the deposition of the flrst St¡¡ift shales. These $Iere

succeeded lry more stagnant uraters with the resultant formatlon

of glauconlte, si-derite, and pyrite. Prorrably deposits of

terestrial orlgin occur at the top of the formatlon hut

deflnlte proof is lacicing.



Pre-Jurasslc

Throughout Manltoha and. southward lnto North Dakotat

a period. of erosion followed the d-eposltion of Mlssissipplan

strata. IT1 Manitohae the unconformity which ls found at the

top of the Misslssippian'beds represents an lnterval from

the end. of the Mlsslssippian deposition to early Mlddle

Jurassic tlme. Durlng this interval, erosive forces were

active throughout the Western Interior region' In the

centre of the 1¡Iilliston area and. ln South Dakotar d.eposlts:

of Pennsylvanlan, Permlan, and. Trlasslc ages aTe found."

Hoireverr Oo marlne transgresslons of these ages are'belleved

to have extend.ed as far as Manitoha' The Triasslc strata

have a terrestrlal character and. possllrly were d.eposited

over a wlder area than that 1n i+hich they now occur. Any

'lreds that may have formed. j-n Manitolra during this time have

apparently rieen removed. try eroslon.

The cond.itions d.uring the Perrnsylvanian perlod biere

humid and warm. More arld cond.itions d.urj-ng Permlan and'

Trlassi-c time would. result ln less weatherlngr but the

envlronment would. favor the preservatj-on of resldual i-ron

compound"s which gave the colour to the red heds.

gB,
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Lol¡e_r .:trurasslc

The first d.eposits in the region during Jurassic time

were formed l-n two entlrely dlfferent environ¡neirts. In

Alherta¡ the flrst marlne transgression d.eposited the Fernle

formation, lhese sedlments record the invasion by an arctlc
sea whlch occupled. a narrow trough along the present Alherta-

Brltish Colunbia lrorder. South of Montana, the Navajo and

Nugget formatlons were deposlted, and. these are belleved to
lre aeollan sedimeirts laid d.own 1n an arid region (Imlayr1949),

As no record of Lorver Jurassic deposlts have "been found

elsern¡here in the Great Plains region, most of, it was

apparently ahove sea-level.

M1r141g_ Juqgs s_19

A second marlne lnvasion whlch occurred 1n early Mlddle

Jurassic times apparently came along the sarne Alherta trough

hut extended further south and. east. Thls sea was vef¡r

s,hallotor, and flood plains or lagoons occurred along the

marglns.

Resldual materlal t¡¡as carrled into this lrasin, covering

the erosional surface of Paleozoic rocks, Irregularlties of

the surface r¡rere soon fllled, and wid.espread red heds

composed. of fine sandstone and silty shales developed 1n the

area. Normal clrculation of sea water was hlnd.ered by the

numerous remnants of the old limestone heds" The remnants
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of Mlsslssip.oian rocks left near the erosional edge of the

d.eposits in Manitoba influenced. to a great d.egree the

deposition of the 'oasa1 Middle Jurassic sed.lments. Und.er

the restricted. conditlonsr some calcir.lrn sulphate began to

precipitate around. the perimeter of the basin. A maximum

thickness of L75 feet of gypsurn and dolomite was d.eposited..

In the centre of the basin, limestone deposlts indlcate that

the sulpirate lons were less coneentrated.. A very d.elicate

balance hetween lnflor'¡ and evaporation must have 'been

maintalned during the deposltion of the gypsun in the upper

part of th.e Amaranth formatlon to prod.uce the thiekness

which is present. The cllmate at this tlme ls thought to

have r¡een quite hot and arid.

An unconfor"rnity hetween the A¡aaranth and Plper formatlons

apparently represents a withd.rat¡al of the Middle Jurasslc sea

fron the areas most remote fron the connection with the open

sea. The lntertonguing of treds ln North Dakota which are

equivalent to the A.maranth and Plper formation suggest that

the deposition ln the west l/üas more continuous'

This retreat was followed. 'by more widespread, seas " The

tectonic activity resulted in more normal clrcu-lation of sea

water which prod.uced argi-llaceous llmestones and shales.

The area remalned comparatlvely stahle tkrroughout the

remaind.er of Mid.dle Jurasslc time. At the end of Bathonlan

tlme, the waters became shallol¡Ier r forming Íd'eal cond.itlons

for the production of oolites. Finally, the sea withdrew

entirely from the areao
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Upp-sr--&r-ags-tg.

Early deposits of Callovian age consist of varieoloured"

shales rn¡h1ch carry'l"roth marine and non-marine fossils. The

seas were prolrairly shalloin¡, and. conditions varled from marj-ne

to terrestrlal along tkle borderland for a considerahle period.

Further deepening of the rrasin resulted. in wldespread"

inundation and the formation of marine sed'iments. In

Manitoha, the d.eposlts are typlcal of shallow v¡ater and

contain ahund.ant fosslls" The v¡1thd.rawal of this third

transgression once more prod.ueed conditions favorahle to the

formation of oolites. A complete r¡ithd.ravral may not have

occurred. in the Western Interior where evid"ence of a distÍnct

d.i-sconformity is lacking. Imlay (19+9) stated, ttDeposition

appeat.s to have been continuous, or nearly continuoìls r from

Callovlan lnto Oxfordian time except over an extensive area

of uplift ln Montana and northern ldyoming"

The f1nal lnvasion d.uring the Jurassfc perlod which

occurred ln the Oxfordian sta.ge was not as wi-despread' as the

previous one o Glauconlte and pyrlte lnd.icate that cond-itions

were Soner¡¡hat hrackish"

lhe

time left

d.eposition of terrestrial sediments. Much of the Swlft

formation rdas removede and. the deposltional edges of earlier

formations \¡rere eroded-. As the interval includ.es Klnneridglan

withdrar¡¡al of marlne waters al the end of Oxford'ian

the axea sutr ject to erosion with sutrsequent
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and. Portlandlan stagesl the quantlty of material removed. from

one place and. d.eposlted. elsewhere may have lreen fairly large.

From the end. of Gretaceous sedimentation to the present

tine, eroslonal processes have l.reen active ln the region.

P:lelstocene glaciation has also had lts effect on the

Jurassic sedlments. Along Lake Manitolra, evld.ence of
glaclatlon ls given by glacial striae on the surface of the

gypsrrr d.eposlts. Because no consolld.ated. sed.Lments cover

the Anaranth deposlts, water has penetrated. the .A.maranth

formatlon with the resultant hydration of anhydrlte to

gypsun.
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EC ONOMIT C ONSIDERATIONS

Gypsr:m has been mlned. from the Amaranth formation

since J-929. In that year at Anaranthr Western Gypsum

ProducJs, Limited sank a shaft through approxi^nately trOÐ

feet of glacial drlft to reaeh the deposi-t. fhe yearly

produetion for the last three years has averaged. SOTOOO

tons..

Any further pLans for development of the deposlts

other than ln the immediate vicinity of the town of Anarantht

nust take lnto consld.eration the depth and. type of over'burden.

As lnd.lcated ln Figure ]¡- the A.maranth formatlon occllrs

beneath gLaclal drift along a very narro\ÀI bandr and. other

Jurasslc and Gretaceous sedlments oecur over the d'eposÍ-ts

in most of Manlto?ra. The pressure of the overlylng roek

nay be sufflcient to prevent antrydrLte changing to gypsum.

The conpleteness of hydlration other than at Amara¡rth ls not

known. As the overlyLng ?reds aTe shalese the penetration by

surface water wlll have been hlndered. Thusr gÍPstru does

not likely occur ln conmerclaL qua¡tlties except ln the

lnmediate viclnlty of Ï¡ake Manitoba.



This study has revealed no trace of petrol-eun v¡lthin

the Jurassic sediments of Manitoba. However, o11 has lieen

found in Jurassic heds withln 2j mj-Les of the Manltolra-

Saskatchewan. r'rorder, and the possÍr"r1lity exlsts that some

may hs found. within the Jurassic strata of Manitol'ran

The lack of good reservoir rocks may have hlndered the

collectlon of o1l. Although sand occurs wlthin the Jurasslc
l¡eds¡ few well developed, zones of sandstone l¡rere found, The

lrest zone ls found at the top of the Lower Rierdon unit in
the Hargrave area. In the vicinity of 'ti'laskada, another

sand zorre at the 'base of the Rlerd.on formation ls quite

porous. These zones d.o not extend for any d.istancee ârld

appear to lre only lenses. A very porous zorLe is found in

the sandy, oolltlc llmestone at the top of the Piper formation"

Thls zone has a fairly large aerial extent, and would form

a good. reservolr. Howeverr ño trace of oil was found ln
the sarnples.

Stratlgraphlc traps may be formed by the numerous

pinchouts of formations and zones. These are most pronounced

along the western edge of the lohe of Jurassi-c sediments

which extends into northern Manitoba. The sand content

lncreases also in this area, whlch makes conditiorìs rnore

favorable for oll accumulatlon.

Petroleum, recovered from Mississippian ?reds in Manltolrae

has 1n many cases occurred lmnedla.tely rrelow the contact wi-th

Petrolelm

104.
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the Amaranth formation. If suitable sand zones exist at the

base of the Amaranth formationo oil could have m.igrateil

upwards into these bed.s. However, any sand found in the

Amaranth formation has been very silty anct shaly, and would

not for¡n a good reservoir rock.

Good souree beds appear to be entirely lacking in the

Jurassic beds, although marlno shales may be considered as

potential sources. Nìô reefs are associated with the evaporitic

sequence, and no oí1 shales were found.

The expectation of oit production from Jurassic strata

in Manitoba seeas to be less warranted than in Saskatcher,r¡an

where moro suitable resefvoire of sandstone occur. 0n the

other hand, much of the northertr atea of Jurassic sedirn.entation

is relatively unknown, and. Eay contain thicknesses of sand

which favor the accumulation of oil.



CHAPTER VTTT

GENERAL CONCTUSIONS

1" fhe rocks of Jurassic age extend from the l,rlilliston
basln area north-eastward into Manitotra as far as Lake

Manitotra and Lake Dauphln, and old.er bed.s are truncated ln
thls d.lreetlon

2" An uneonformity occurs at the base of the Jurassic

system,

3. Although Cretaceous rocks do not lie above Jrrrasslc

bed.s along a narrow lrand which extends from Lake Dauphln,

along Lake Manltoba to the Internatlonal bord"er r rlo etçposures

are vlsl'ble hecause of the thlck cover of glacial drift.

4" The Jurassic system may be divided lnto four

formations, whlch are from the 'lrase upwarcl; Auraranth, Plper,

Rlerdon¡ and Swift. These represent four invasions lìy

marlne waters"

5" An assemblage of gl/pslferous red. bed.s, anhydrlte,

and. dolomite comprlse the basal Jurassic 'lreds, and are

lncl-uded. in the Amaranth formati-on which was deposlted wtd.er

restricted eondltions 1n Bajocian tlme" The formati-on is
correlated with the Gypsum Sprlng formatÍon of l,rlyomlng"

6" The Piper formation, of Bathonian ãget conslsts of

shales, arglllaceous and ool-itlc limestones whÍch are
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equivalent to the upper Piper-Sawtooth formatlonr the

Gravell:olfrgr and Lower Shaunavon formations of Saskatchewan.

7, Varlcoloured. shales and. greylsh-green marlne shale

domínate the Rierdon formation whieh ls correlated dlrectly

with the Rlerdon formation of Ca.llovian age in Montana.

Equlvalent Saskatchewan bed.s have been lncluded in the Lov¡er

Vanguard and. Upper Shaunavon formatlons.

B, The Swlft formatlon contains beds whlch may range

from Qxfordian to Portlandian in age. Ït 1s correlated.

with the Swlft and Morrison formations of the Unlted Statest

and the Upper Vanguard. formatlon of Saskatchewan.

9" An erosional unconformlty exists hetween the

Jurassic and the Cretaceous systems. The Swan Rlver sand.s

¿ye trelleved to occur ahove and not lrelow this unconformlty

as suggested by sotne geologists.

10. Llthofacles studles ln thls llmited area only

emphaslze that the llthology is quite constantr and ls

typical of stable to unstable shelf cond.ltlons.

11, Sand stud.les reveal that no marked' change in

sand types occurred. in the Jurasslc period. Sorting was

exeellent, lndicating that the sediments \dere well rer¡rorked

before flnal deposition'
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L2. Heavy mineral stuclies suggest that source rocks

are to be found in igneous and metamorphie terrains as well
as in the sedim.entary areas.

Ig. In Manitoba, gypsum. is the only product of economic

im.portance which is at present obtained. from the Jurassic

system. Further exploitation wiII, of necessity, be

confined to the noutcrop?f area.

I+. Petroleum possibilities of Jurassic strata in
Manitoba do not appear particularly favorable. Suitabl,e

reservoir bed.s are neither abundant nor extensive.
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114.
Nþ" Comp-aq¡L

A
1
2 A" R" Coutts
3 Hart Green
4 Pemlrina Val.
5 Sourls Val.
6 ca]-stan
7 Cal-Stan
I Cal-Stan
9 Cal-Stan

10 Imperlal
11 Inperlal
L2 Inperlal
13
1\ Cal-Stan
L, Gal-Stan
L6 Man. Gas
T7 Langford. 0i1
fB Shell 011
X9 ta1-Stan
20 Cal-Stan
2L' Cal-Stan
22 Gal-Stan
27 tal-Stan
2l Royalite
25 Brito-Am.

"6 
Brlt,-Amo

27 Petcal
28 GaI-Stan
29 Brito-Arûo
30 Petcal
31 Bnit.-Arfl.
32 Cal--Stan
33 Souris Val-
34 Royalite
35 Royallte
36 Cal-Stan
3,7 tsaysel
38 Souris Val,
3;,9 Baysel C" S.
\O Í3ayse1 C. S,
41 Baysel C. S.trz Imperial
4¡ Anglo
4Lþ Anglo
)5 Anglo et aI"

l¡le-l]- Narne-

Amaranth d.eposÍts
Red. River Hepner #3
Port, la Prairie #l-
l,{akely ft
Comm. Manitou ;#2
Gord.on White #l
Ewart Prov. 4-1+
Daly L5-L
W. Daly Prov. B-29
Elkhorn 7-8È
B.irtle #1
Madellne #L
Foxwarren
Jean Cleland #3
Hartney 16-33
ltlawanesa 3-1,
Brandon Coutts #2
Langford #1
Swan River #2
Spruce 'Ì¡,lood s ST #f
Tilston ,-32
Waskada 9-I3
Spruce l¡lood s ST #3
Spruce lrlood.s ST #2,
Two Creeks #1
Gilbert Plalns
G.ran¿vier¡ #t
Turtle Mtn" #l
Reston Èêattie 7-27
Grand-viehr ¿{-3,

Linklate 3-29,
Grandvler,¡ #l+
Findlay 9-26
Mclnnes #1
East Hartney #]
Scarth #1
Treat Province
Brnxelles L-27
McKague 27-"
IÍã.rgrave L3-L,
Sharp Lake 3-27
Bolssevain l-20;
Bluewine Lake
Skelton-4-f4
Coates 20-13
McKee Ií-L

Loce[i_Arr

Near Lake Manitoha
3-]-t-2 WPM, Man"
3-9-L2-7 \,{Piq, Man.
1-28-4-4 wPIq, Man.
8-26-2-9 !'tPþf , Man.
5-L+-L-28 uIPM, Man.
4-14-8-28 VJPM? Man"
15-1-10-28 tüPM, Man.
B-zg-l-o-28 tr'lPM, Man,
7-8-LL-29 !{PM, Man"
L-27-L7-26 WPMe Man.
l'6-18-.18-29 ÌIIPM, Man.
1642-79-27 wPM, Man.
Wzz-zo-z.5 wPrr, Man..
L6-33-5-2I+ rdIPMi Man.
3-I-B-18 WPM, Mann
14-16-10-19 WPMT Man.
5-'29-14-14 vJPM, Man.
f3-3-35-29 IilPM, Man.
13-12-10-17 hiPM, Man.
5-32-,5-29 \¡lPM, Man.
jrLJ-L-26 weiur Man.
1o-\-B-15 l¡,rTM, Man,
\-20-9-'L\- I¡IPM, Man"
2-3-1t3-27 \,{PM, Man.
t6-t8--2\-21 v'iPi{e Man.
l-6-30-24-23 htPM, Man,
LO-26-]--20 W'PM, Man.
7-27-(>-27 InlPM, Man.
Lr-25-2, v\iPM' Man"
3-29-7-28 WPM, Man.
13-34-26-23 l,,lPM, Man.
9-26-V-"5 WPM, Man.
8-zo-\*zt I¡IPM", Man.
7-27-5-2\ WP[{, Man"
t\-19-B-46 r{p}{, Man,
L5-29-L5-28 wPM, Mann
L-27-6-L1 l¡ü'PM, Man,
2-27-L-27 IN'PM, Marr,
13-15-11-27 wPM, Man"
3-27-L-22 I¡IPM, Man
3-20-3-19 \^iPM, Man.
t3-þ-24-27 vüPM, Man.
14-4-3-27 WPli, lvlan.
Lr3-20-4-2:/ }JPM, Man.
L-15-3-25 V*IPMe Man"

Swift

Brownel-lrStott -

Miss. Dev.

L79
260
66o
37o

1400,
3300
2530
2282
2370
2roB

TTBO
1368

L525
L767
29LO

1340
1600
89,
665

1386
3096
3p22

1350
LzL'2

T798
70o
BTz

1200
áç)o

LLg2
2692

B90'
2206

2632
2O7O
2393
L570

L729

Elev.

79L
850
860

L27O '

1494
r611
l"627
L693
x783
L79t
1597
TB21
L786
1+20
1364
1280
1140
L369
L260
L67B
153\
lf6or
120\
Lr62
1339
1\33
2236
r4B3
L58L
L6T2
L5)6
1\2r
148o
r\"5¡
1\82
L5)7
L682
L\97
1604
2183
L6o9
lBBT
1\86
t505
1584

:
2324
rB00
L6L2
168O
1935

:

2245
,:u,

:

1810

zõoo

L496
L750?

1575

zlzo

':u'

20r,
L995
l.922

Rlerdon-

:

260
755

25LO
L920
L775
L75o
LgB5
L298

1470
1+35
L6Bl

986
9L6
465

770
2328
2260

730
66o

L325
l+fO
6B'

25oo
1B7o

9Bo
?

755
r5t+o
19OO
L67o
LTLO
14o5
1183
2350
L65o
z605
t795
131O
227O
2r37
2040

Piper

:
7Lo

360?
1090
2Bgo
2365
2L75
2222
23Bo
L570

L568
?

L325
1305

6oo

LLLS
2785
2650
1070

970
1600
trZo
7r5

2862,
22r5
1110
2)75

79)
r940
2305
r%5
209O
L525
rbZo
27)7
1gB0
2gB2
2L45
143t
2692
z55a
2438

Amaranth

:,

l2lOr
3Ol+O
2395
2200
2272
2)+3o
L625

L6L2
?

L356
640

LLSB
2853
2790
LL?O
l-040
L6t+2
,50
790

29to
237o

253'

zoõo
2370
Lg60
2L5o

L5)2
2902
205o
20g)
2230
14\B
27Bo
zToo
2550

Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott, Kerr
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stctt
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott

3128
2LL5
3298
2384

146¡
3043
2920,
279,



No. Company

46 cal-'stant+f Nat. Bulk C.
48 Anglo Am"
4Bz sohlo
\g B'"4 " Husky
5n sohio
ll sohio
52 Tfd.ewater
53 Tid.evrater
5\ Imperial
,> 8..4. H1lSKy
56 Tld.evrater
5f Tld.ewater
58 Tldewater
59 Socony
6o Sohlo et al.
6t cal-stan
6z' Sp-artan
6Z Am" Petr.
64 Prid.e
6, Callfornia
66 Zaeh Brooks
67 Llon oil
68 Hunt 011
69 Lj.on 011
70 Philllps PeL
7L Llon 011
72 Ajax 011
73 Evans Prd.
7) Union 0i1
75 1¡.Iakefleld
76 F, H. Rhodes
77 F. H, Rhodes
78 Union 011
79 Union 0i1
BO Turner 0i1

@ll-Same

Whitewater L2-1"6
Garriers; Prov" 13-L0
Bùrdtall 4-3o
Barbour #J
PL:ainvie\tl îfL
Me1ville
Ghurchbridge
totham Crorvn fl
Hll-lsd.en Crown #1
Wapella
Bemersyde #1
B.ender trown #1
Forget trown #1
Areola Grown ,f1-

Hed.vers #1
tarlevaLe zfl
Frobisher
B¿ukol Noonan i'11
H. 0. Bakken ;É1
J. H. Kllne rfl
8,. Thonps on #L
E. B-erentson rfL
Magnuson ffl
Shoemaker i{L
Huss #1
Olivla Saude
Sibelius #1
BeLL lfL
An L. Johnson #1
.L & H. Saarl #'1
E. Lo Hild #r
R. R. Gibbons rFl
Murphy #1
Restad #1
C, Skjervheim #l
L. G. Gapp #1

Loca_t-1on

],2-L6-j-21 WPM, Man.
.lf-fO-9-LL WPM, Man*
4-30-fB-26 WPM, Man"
l.-L+-26-Z W2? Sàsk,
2-4-25-7 \¡t2, Sask,
\L-L)-22-6 w2, Sask.
6-8-zz-32 ldpM, Sask"
L-2*L9-t+ \12 r Sask.
5-3O-L5-5 w2, Sask"
16-33-1)+:L 1À12, Sask"
3-11"13-B W2, Sask.
l3-i1-12--5 W2, Sask.
2-LL-9-7 \¡i2, Sask"
L-22-8)+ W2, Sask.
L3-36-7-32 hrPM, Sask,
16-4-3-32 I¡IPM, sask,
5-2L*2-) W2, Sask.
11-rI62N-Rgff: N" Do
L2-rT57-RgfW, N" D.
1ó-T157N-RBÍ¡1, N. Do

3t--fr6oN-RB1W, N. Do
21-T163N-RBOW, N. D.
2-T163N-R77l|/f t
3-T157Ï\T-RZBI¡ü,
23-T163N-R7il,
19-T15BN-7H¡I,
23-Tl-61N-R73i\r 

'2B-r15BN-R7N ,
23-Tr6ON-R7O\,ü,
35-T161N-R6Bt^I,
31-T15BN-R661ü,
L7-TL57N-R65!f ;
1B-T163N-R6N u

26-TL62N-R64\AI ,
2B-r15gN-n6¡w,
7-r163N-R5N,

LL5.
Miss, Dev,_

2rLa
LOTO'
L790

1410
LBTa
L790
L4zz
2O72
3112
2xoo
36Bo
3906
3Bt3
3893
1411,
376a¡'
48zo
6ozo
67ra')*t
3B6o
3337
3o62
3460
34]-6
2936
2653
26L2
zSYa

2486
203O

1952
L775
L690
r)75
sj.l,5o2?

Eleg.,-

L66\
1187
L799
L725
L9)5
L796
17\1
lB)7
2L5r
L973
22L,
2)gB
2A02
2043
r950
L6L7
LB75
2031
2\58
L67g
t526
L)95
L6lg
14Bo
22o5
1488
t6z7
1510
r643
L7L7
t)65
1493
L597
1630
1544

.)

,Source o{
Data

N. D.
N. DN

N, D.
N" D.
N" D.
N. D.
N. D".
N. D.
N" DO

N. D.
N. Dr
NN DN

N. D.
N. DU

Stott
Stott
Stott
Sask.
ccssl,
UrvùÞ t
CCSS,
ccss,
CGSS,
ccss,
ccss,
CGSS,
CGSS,
Urvùù 9

COSS,
CCSS,
Lr\r')ù "
NDGSZ r
NDGS
NDGS ?

NDGS,
NDGS,
NDGS,
NDGS,
NDGS,
NDGS
NDGS¡
NDGS,
NDGS,
NDGS,
NDGS
NDGS,
NDGS
NDG,S
NDGS,
NDGS

Sehed,
Stott

Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott

Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott
Stott

Stott

Stott

':_'u

-
2938

z-lgl
2g6a?
3733^
)65os
5230
3767
2860
2\oo
2235
2587
2761t
22LO
2ol+3
2058
t:,

{tos

1910
534

14:0

1614

wôz
26LO
22gB
2997
3198
3090
1t01
áesi
32L6
38to

?

":
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

rBB3
1630
r5B0
14\5
1\83

?

2231+
BL5

167o

:

:
27\B
243o?
330t
3480?
3tl+o
3t\o
3O2O
3)25
\35'
5403
,e60
t+tr3o

3325
2950
2733
3o67
3o75
2560
2\30
2LvL2
2296
2L53
1861
L795
L702

141o

23L2
B9o

L720

St¡¡if t Rlerd on Piper Amaranth

28;3
2r33
3405
3496
3652
35e5
3L55
3525
4\\5

?
?

\t5,
1470
5ol+o
283o
31Bo
3220

?
257o
25Oo
24OO
2265

r835

L\2,

@adian Stratigraphie services r Ltd-.

2North Dakota Geologlcal SurveY

3fn" Þlorrison formation has been includ-ed in the
Sr¡¡1ft formation bY the writer"
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irrlell N'o,. J"

DESTRIPTIONS OF

Depth 1n

Qr 260

260- 37o

feet Lithology

Glaci-al drift, unconsolldated"

Rlerdon, Shale, varieoloured, light reddish-brown, greenish-
grey. Sand.stone, wh1te, flne-grained, ealcateous "Chara and ostraeods.

Paleozolc
Much greylsh-white chert. Dolomiter huff, sillceolrs"
Some i¡¡hlte gypsum.

SELECÎED TITHOLOGIC STITT]ONS

F¿.rt Green

370- 41o

!-28-+-

Idell No" ,.

V'Iakelv #I

-#

!üPM

221-,0-2320

2320-25Lo

tretaceous
Shale, dark grey, silty" Sandstoner very fine-
grained., whlte to llght grey. Trace of pyrlte"
S,ulrround.ed to angular quartz gralns.

Swift
S.hal-e, greenish greyr sllghtly calcareousr some
light grey to d.ark grey.

Rierdon
Sandstone, light yellowish-brownr very fine-
grained., calcareous" Shale, ealcareous, light
green to grey.
Linestone, tigkrt grey to mottledr dense. Shalet
light Breyr sllghtlY calcareous.
Shale, green to mottled. broi¡¡nish-greenr wlth some
greyish-red. Traces of light buff dense llmestone
and. sandstone.
Shale, light green and red." Sandstone with
arglliaceous patches, l1ght Srefr very fine-grained'.
Shale, varlcoloured." Sandstone, calcareous r light
grey, Some loose quartz grains, subround.ed.

Plper
Limestone, finely crystalline, creamy white. Sonte
green, red, and d.ark grey shale. Traces of anhydrlte"

25Lo-257c

-2600

-2730

-2800

-2890

2890-304o



r:il8..

3040-3190 Anhydrlte, whÍte, crystalliner wlth buff dolomite.
Some varicoloured. and. dark grey shales.

-33OO Shaler light to med.ir:m greÍr red. Slltstonet
orange-red.

3300-

!üè11 No. 6.

Mlssíssfpplarr
Dolomlte,'lruff, dense.

Depth in feet

L77O-L,gOO

1800-1920

L72O-2L62

-2355

-236'

236r-2.38'
-2395

239r-zrLo

-2r31

253r-2r50

tithology
Amaranth

G?etaceous
$hale, med.ltm Brelrr slightly calcareousr mlcaceous.
Sone glauconi-te.

Sfr^rift
Sirnd.stone , f lne-gralned., ealcareous r whlte t
pyritic, Sha1e, medilm Sreyr greenlsh-grelr
lrentonitle. lrace of orange and. brown shales.

Rlerd.on
Shale, greenlsh-grey, caleareous. Slltstonet
calcareous. lraces of fossiliferous llmestone
and. varlcoloured shales.
ST¡ales, greenish-grey,'brown,,mottled_ green and'
rusty ied., yellowlsh-brown. Some chalky whlte
ll-mestone. Belennite fragmentr gastropod'.
$hale; meditm to d.ark Ereyr wlth gome greenish-
BreJIr 

- calcareot¡s. Abund.ant fossll fragments.

PLper
Llmestone, sand.yr oolitlcr Ìruff.
Llmestonei .buff, slightly argillaceous to sandy.
$ome chert pebbles.

Amaranth
Anhyd.rlte, whlte- sha1e, 'lrrohrn. Dolonlter d'enset
buff.
Shale, d.ark grey to blaek, and. rusty red.

Mlsslsslppiar¡
Dolomlte, truff wlth pink streaks, sllghtly sand'y.



W-ell No, 8,.

Depth in feet Litlrology

Sretaceous
L6oo*L69o shale, medÍum to d.arlc grey, fissil-e. Trace ofglauconite,

Srvift
l69o-L75o sha]9 ¡ grey to greyish-green, rrentonitic. silt,llght grey, calcareous.

Rierdon
L75O-177O Limestone, sandy, oolltic. Shale, med.iun greyto greenish-grey.

-2O9O Shale, greenish-grey, llght to med.ir.rm gref rslightly caleareous. SanCstone, very finê_grailed., calcareous. Traces of nottled,fossillferous limestone.
'2222 shale, light greyr reddlsh r-rrown, greeni-sh-grelr

brown, yellowish-bror¡¡n. Sandstone, fine-gráinäá,
ealcareous "

2222-2237
-22+2

-zzL+T

-2266

tr1per
Limestone, sandy, oolltic. Shale, med.lum grey.
Llmestone, sandy, light grey; with grains of -

rounded. chert"
{halgr.light to medium grey, extremely calcareous,fosslllfe ìtous.
Li-mestone¡ sandy, with thlnlrand,s of green and.
dark grey shale. Dense blue chert frágments occur
near hase.

Amaranth
Erosi-onal contact" Dolomlte, hrown, d.ense, rulth
chert concretiomso
Dolomite lrrecci-a, truff , wlth chert concretlons.
Arrhydrite, blulsh-white, dense to finely erystalllne
wlth thin laminae of buff d.olomite.
Anhyd.rlte, blulsh-white, dense, with buff tloJ.omite.
Shales, reddish bror,rrnr gfêX.

Mlsslssippian
Dolomitee yellowlsh-brown, finely crystalline.
Chert, pinkish-white. Traee of oil staining.

119,

zz66-2268

_2273
-2277

-2360

236o-238o



\¡l,ell No.

Depth in

10, Imper!a1__Þ1:11ç_:{LW
feet Llthology

Cretaceous
L22O-L298 Shale, medf-um to dark grelr micaceous. Trace

of brov¡n slltstone"

1298-1380

-143o

-L525

*L5ro

Rlerd.on
Shale, light greenlsh- to brownish grey, sllghtly
calcareous" Numerous shell fragments.
Sand-stone, very fine-grained, calcareous, whlte.
Some pyrlte and. shale as alrove
Shale, brownlsh-grey, yellowl5þ-hrown, soft and
cntol'rly, slightly calcareous . Sandstone , whlte
to greyish-green, fine-grained., calcareous.
Shale, rrrlek red., yellowish-'l'lrownr greyish-greent
and yellow.

Piper
Limestone, oo11tic, sandy. Some red. and. yellovi
shale.
Llmestone, Iight huffr dense, argillaceous.

Amaranth
Dolomlte, creamy buff , dense. Alrund.ant blue-
white chert at top"
Anhydrite, d.ense, wh1te, aud d.oloillter light lruff t
dense, argillaceous. Varicoloured shales"
Siltstone, brownish-red-. Some redd.ish-bror¡¡n shale.
Traces of ehert and anhydrite.

Devonlan
Dol-omlte, dense, greyishr wlth veinlets of anhyd.rite.

LlT0*1,600

-L625

L625-L655

*1730

-1780

120,

178o-

\i'Iell No. 13 " Jeaq-ClglaqgélW
Llthology summarlzeð. from unpubllshed core log by Kerr
of Manitolra Mines Branch"

Rierd.on
L)35-L568 Shale, red, calcareou-s and light green. Siltstolet

grey wftfr óarbonaceous matei'ial. Llmestone, tight
grey"

P'iper
L568-L6L2 Llmestoner light BreYr somewhat argillaceoust

dolomitic toward the irase, with patches of hlulsh-
grey chert. Some shalY hands"



Depth in

L6L2-r675
-T6BB

feet Lithology

Amaranth
Anhydrite l¡ith stringers
Brecclated anhydrite and.
mottled. shades of red and
of anhydrite"
Siltstone, shades of red
anhydrite. Breccia zone,
at base.

Devonlan
Dolomite,

-L76'

L767-

hlell No. L5" @llfornia@esa 3-1.

Rierdon
986-1180 Sand"stone, flne-grained., pyritic, calcareous.

Shale, greyish-green, lightÌ'lrown, calcareous.
Some mottled. llmestone.

-L325 Varicoloured shal-es. Trace of ostracod.s.
Sandstone, light greyt calcareous.

Piper
f325-1340 Limestone, sandy, ôolitic to dense.

Mlssisslppian
1340- Dolomitee pale yellowish-brown. Arrundant white

chert"

and patches of dolomite.
shale. Siltstone,
green, with minor amounts

and green, with associated
one and. one-half feet thick,

121.

1¡iel1 No. 16" Brand.on Coutts #2
@

Cretaceous
B)6-9L6 Shale, med.ium grey wlth thin partlngs of sltty

sandstone. Sanclstone, flne-gralned, extremelypyritlc, calcareous.

Ri-erdon
9L6-LL\6 Shale, med.iurn to d.ark greyr and. greenish-greÍr

slightly calcareous. Trace of fine sand.stone,
calcareous, greenish-i,¡hite. Shell fragments"

-L3O, Shale, med.fum greyr greyish-green, red.¿ish-'rrror¡rn.
Some limestone, d.ense, light 1'rrownlsh-grey.
Sandstone, flne-grained, calcareous.

Plper
L3O|-L356 Limestone, buff-white, dense to crystalline.

Grey shale.



L22,

Depth 1n feet tlthology
Amaranth

L356-L+76 Ar¡rryd.rlte, white, dense. Dolomiter buff, dense.
Vari.coloured. shales.

-1600 Shale, brlck red., greyish-greenr'brownlsh-grey.
Sittstone, brlck red.' Sone eoarse, round'ed' quartz
gralns at Ìrase.

Devonian
1600-1630 Llmestone, d.olomltic, light buff wlth redd.lsh

streaksr dense.

Well No. L7

4OO- \65 Poor samples. Abundant loose quartz gralnst
med.irm-grained., suhangular to sulrround.ed.. shale1
meditm greY to greenish-grey.

taneford #1
5ãsæ-ffi.pM

Gretaceous

Blerd.on
S'hale, med.iun Brelr greenlsh- 9rey. Sand stonet
fine-grained. , ca7-cat€olls '

Plper
timestone, slightly d.olonlticr lleht buff r dense
to finely erystalline. Shaler dark grey.

Amaranth
Gypsum and anhydrite, white. Dolomiter light
lruff . Varlegated. shales.
Shales, d.ark grey, reddlsh 'trror¡nr 

-dolomltic.Sandstóne, brlck red, fine-gralned..

Devonlan
Dolomlte, buff to plnklsh'lruff, finely erystalline.

)6r- 600

6oo- 640

6+0- 77O

B9l

Ber-

TirFell No. 22.

69r- 730

73o- 7)a

- 75'

Cretaceous
shale, d.ark grey. some loose q1u;attz gralns. Pyrlte.

Rlerd.on
Sand.stone, fine-grained., whlte, caLcareous r not
well cemented.
No sanple.



7;2.3..

Depth ln feet tlthology

7rr- 8Oo S.hale¡ pale green, caLeareou.sr soft.
-f07O Shales, redr greenr lrror,in, calcareous, silty and

sand.y ln some zoTles.

Pf-per
1O7O-ll20 timestone, whlte to light buff, dense. Some d.ark

grey shale.

LL?}-L?íOi

_1350

1350-

tfêll No.

Amaranth
Dolonlte, ?ruff to olive-BreÍr dense.
and g]æsum, whlte.
Shale, red.¡ s1lty. Siltstoner hrick
of gypsum.

Devonian
Llmestone, d.olomitic, huff .

Anhydrite

red. Traces

26.

61o485

685- 755

7r5- 790

7go-872

BiCz-

Vúêll No.

G,retaceous
S,hale, med.ir:m to d.ark Sreyr and. sandstoner greyr
shaly, flne-grainedr PYritic.

Rlerdon
Sandstone, whlte, fine-gralned, caLcarggus-
Shale, neó.fu,m gréYt silty. Traces of llmestone.

Pf.per
Lfmestone, sandyr truff to whlte.

Amaranth
Slltstone, brlck red, and. shaler d'olomitic.
Íraee of gypsun.

Devonlan
Dolonlter vuBBY to dense, buff.

28.

Shaler med.lum
brownlsh-grey.

Cretaceous
to dark grey' Slltr light greY to

frace of fine-gra1ned. sand'stone'
1760-w80



r24 "

Depth in feet Llthology

ryBo-f824 Sha1e and slttr âs alrove. Coarse, loose quartz
grainse suh¿¡¡gular to subrounded, slightly frosted.
Some pyrite"

Swift
fBZ4-fB7O Shale, silty, calcareous, light greyish-green to

greenish-hrown" Sandstone, flne-gralned., llght
grey, calcareou.s u

Rlerdon
1870-1910 Llmestone, nottled., fosslliferous. Shale, medium

to d.ark grey.
-ZLLO Sha1e, light to med.ium grey, greenlsh-grey, slightly

calcareous" Sandstone, greenish-white, calcareous,
fine-grained " Tra.ces of mottled, fossillferous
llmes tone.

2255 Shales, hrick red, greylsh-greene yellovrish-hrovrn,
light grey. Tra.ce of dense lruff limestone and.
calcareous flne-grained. sand.stone.

Plper
2255-23LO Llmestone, sand.y, oolitic. Traces of dark shale.

-2370, tlmestone, buff-whlte, d.ense, slightly dolor:nltic,
wlth traces of pink anhydrite.

Amaranth
2370-2520 Anhyd.rite, bluish-wh1te, flnely crystalllne, wlth

some truff dolomite"
-2640 Sand.stone, orange-red, stlghtly calcareous, fine-

grai-ned . Shale, red r BreT and brown. Some pink
anhyd.rite.

MlssissiÞpian
Z6¡+O-6O Dolomlte, d.ense, plnk to buff with reddish streaks,

l¡Iell No, 32

tretaeeous
1\20-1495 Shale, med.lum to d.ark grey¡ wlth traees of fine-

grained, calcareous sandstone.

Swlft
fi495-1t40 Shaler pale green, calcareous, soft" Trace of

pink anhydrite"



Depth i-n

r54o=178O

*1940

7i25 
"

feet Llthology

Rierdon
Shale, green, ollve-grey, calcareous. Sand.stone,fine-grained, calcareous.
shale r red.dlsh-ïrrovrn, greyish-green, yellowish-grey.
Chara and shell fragments.

Plper
ll*gltoner huff to white, d.enser some sand.y.
Shell fragments.

Amaranth
Anhydrite, whlte crystalline.,some dolomite,
denser huffr and shale, 1trown to greyc
Shale, orange-red., some brick red, dolomltic.
Much red. silt.

Mlssisslppian
Llmestone, d.olonltic, grey streakecl with red.
Itrlhite chert.

t940-2ooo

2000-2L\2

-2206

2206-2220

Well No. 33"

1750-lBoo
-r8r5

1815-lgoo

Cretaceous:
Shale, dark grey to h]¿s¡. Sandstone, light grey.
Shale, dark grey to black. Subrounded to rounded.
quartz grains. Some pyrltic sand.stone.

Swift
Shale, l1ght green, ealcareous, lrentonitie. Some
whlte to light grey, sandstone, argillaceous,
calcareous.

Rierd.on
Shale, greenish-grey. Sandstone, very flne-grained..
Shell fragments. Glauconlte.
Shale, medlum grey to greenlsh-grey. Sand.stone,
fine-grained, calcareous. Sandy llmestone.
Belemnite fragments.
Shale, llght to medium grey, greenlsh-grey, red.dfsh-
brovrn. Sand.stone, fine-grained white to brownlsh-
red. Shell fragments are numerous.

Plper
Llmestone, light lruff, dense. Some d.ark grey
shale. Dense pÍnk chert at hase,

I9OO-2O2O

-.2180

-2305

2305-237o



237O-2rL5 Anhydrite, blulsh-whlte¡ crf,stalline. Shale¡
brorrrn, redd.lsh to grey.

-2632 Shale, d.ark Breyr greenr red. Sandst-on9r-fine-
grainédo red.d.1sh-brown. Traces of anhydrlte.

w6.

Llthol-ogy
Amaranth

MLssissipplan
Dolonlter light bror'lnr d.ense.

Gîetaceous
Shale, med.lum to d.ark grey. Much sllty shale.
toose' quartz grains, siderlte peb'b1es.

Ri.erd.on
Shale¡ pale greyish-green. Tiaces of nottled
ltnestoñe. Sone slltyr greenish-wh1te sand.stone.
S,hale,'lrrownlsh-grey, soft, somewhat crtmblyt
slightly caleareous. Trace of whlte r calcareou's
sandstone and. shell fragments.

Plper
Limestone, light buffr dense to sandy- Shalet
medltm grey.

Amaranth
Arrhydrlte, finely crystalline, whi-te. Red'dlsh
shale. Suff dolomlte.
Shale, dolonltlc, brick re$r lreeomes silty towards
the báse. Slltstone, 'lrrick red- Trace of pink
anhydrite.

Baysel Bigxelles 1-22
L-27-6-L1 hlPM

Depth ln feet

2632-

ldel-l No. 34.

L55o-L67o

L670-L750

-1890

r890-1970

L97O-ZOLO

_2070

lüell No. 37.

MlsslsslPPlan
?K'|O-2:O}O Limestone, dolomitier-îlnely crystalllnet buff wlth

some d.eep'red. to purpllsh streaks. some appears
fragmentâl and' has associated' g¡rpsum'

Cretaceous
I]OO-1183 Shale, med.irrm Breyr pyrltic,^ Some very coarse

subround.ed. pltted quartz gralns.'



Depth ln feet ti-thologY

Rierd.on
1fB3-1340 Sand.stone, whlte calcareous, f1ne-grained.. Shalet

,brownlsh-greyr urediu.n grey to greyish-green.
Some limestone, huff, dense to fossiliferous.

-f470 Shaler oraßge red, purplish-red r greyish-green'?
olive green, calcareous. 0stracods'

L47O-L5+2 Limestone r truff
to vuggY.

L542-L598 Anhydrite'
d olomlte.

-L729 Slltstonet
mott1ed,.

L729-

hiell No " 43

\96o-L97o

_2055

Plper
white,

A.maranth
whÍte, finely crystalline, and lruf f
Shale, medlu:n grey to 'bror¡n-

shaly, }rrick red" Shale, brlck red',
Traces of anhYdrite"

Devonlan
limy, huff, sand.Y.Dolomite o

chalkyr fÍnely porous

Apúo-Sç-r-!-o,s-L-rÞ.
f)+J+-3*27 \^lPM

Cretaceous
Shale, dark grey. Trace of pyritlc sand'
,sandstone, pyritf c, colourless r coarse-- to fine-
grained.e óaiôareouá" Quartz ls suhangular to
ãu}'rrounáed , Shale, dark grey to hlack"

Sv¡ift
Shale, light grey to black. Some sandstonet
fine-grained., reddish.
Shalel greenísh-grey to medium Sref z - Sand'stonet
very fiñe-grained, creamy white, slightly
ealäareous" Traci;s of cav+'tonaceous materlal"

Rierdon
Shale, light greenish-grey, calcareou-s. Some

ioft Éilti sañd. Tracés of limestone, mottled't
finely crYstalline to sandY.
Sfràfã, varlegated, red', and- green, wlth traces of
mottléd limestone and pyrlte. Some very fine-
grained white calcareous sand-stone"

Plper
Llmestone, finely õrystalline, whitel ând' some

d.ark grey shale '

L27 "

2or5-zLt+o

-227O

227O-25oo

_2692

2/o92-278O



Depth 1n

27BO-2940

-3OOO

-3043

f.2B '
feet Llthology

A¡naranth
Anhydrite, white, finely crystalline, and traces
of gypsi:m. Some d.ark grey to l'rrownish shale
and buff dolom1te.
Shale, red, silty. Sorne reddish-hrown fine-
grained sandstone.
Shales, shad.es of grey to red. Fine-grained.
redd.lsh sandstone and rounded quartz of medium
síze 

"

Mlsslssippian
Dolomlte.3043-

Well No" 44

a93c-L995

L995-2L37

Crêtaceous
Shale, med.ium to d.ark grey" Sandstone, medlun
to coarse gralned, pyri-tic. Loose quartz grains,
surrrounded. to rounded, slightly frosted. and pÍ-tted"

Swift
Shale, d.ark grey, reddlsh" SanrJ.stone, white to
rusty red., fine-gralned.. Trace of greyish-green
shale.

B.1erd.on
Llmestone, white, oolitic to sandy. Shale, med.i-um
to d.ark greyr hrownish, greenish-grey.
Shale, medium to light grey, greenish-greyt
slightly calcareous.
Shales, olive green, red., grey, 'rrrown. Some
sand.stone, quartzoser calcareous.
Shale, light to medium greyr ol1ve greenr bro''¡In.
Some limestone, huff 'lrrown to mottled, fossiliferous
to finely crystalline.
S,hales, varicoloured.. Small quantlty of sand.stone.

Piper
Li-rnestone, truff whlte, sandy to oolitlc. Shalet
med.ium to d.ark grey"
Limestone, tight i'ruff , d.ense, sandy to chalky in
some zones. Some light grey shale.

Amaranth
Arrhydrite, whlte, finely crystalline. Some huff
d.olomite and variegated shales.

Anelo Coates U1-TpËÃ:ãiffi-

2L37-2L7O

-223O

-2250

-24oo

-2550

2550-257o

-27OO

27oo-28L5



\29.
Depth in feet Lithology.

2BL5-292O Shale, orange-red., dolonltlc.
gralned., orange-red..

Mtsslsslpplan
2920-2950 Dolonite, l1ght buff, densen

æoo-2938

2938-3o9o,

3o9o-334o

-3540

Sand.stone, fine-

massive.

Trlell No. 57 .

I"lthology surmar|zeð, from 1og by Can. Cen. Strat. Serv.

Gretaceous
Sândstone, Br"eyr fine-gralned, pyri.tic. Shale,
green to greenish-lrrown, sandy.

$¡rift
Sândstone, white, fine-grafned., calcareous.
Shale, green to greyish-green, waxy, bentonitlc.

Rierdon
$haler llght grey to green, sandy. Sone limestone,
dark grefI dense. Shell fragnents.
Shale, greylsh-green, red. Ostracods. Llmestone,
ltght ?rrown, marly. Some sandstone, light greJi'r
flne-grained, eaLeareou.s .

Plper
E5l+O-3652 LLmestone, grey to brown, finely crystalline,

arglllaeeous. Shale, green.

Anaranth
3652-3800 Anhyilrtte, white. Dolomlte, greyr sllty. Some

gypsr¡m. Shale, green and. red,
-3853 Sandstone, l1ght grey to red, flne-grained..

3.853-

Shale, green to red.r sand.y.

Mlsslssipplan
Limestone, buff to mottled. red.r d.ense to oolitlct
crinoidal.

W:ell No, 59. S,ocony W,estern tlqA@

Llthology sunmarLzed, from Lo9 by Cen. Gan. Strat. Serrr.
GFetaceous:

2lr)-2r95 Shale, greylsh-green to light Brelr Sandstone,
llght Breyr fine-gralned..



130,

Depth in feet Lithology

Strift
2195-2693 shale, light grey to pale greyish green. sandstonerl1ght greyr calcareous"

Rierdon
2693-27L3 Llmestgl", whlte, marly, sandy" Sandstone, light

^ greyr flne-gralned, calcareous,
'2-892 shale, grey to gre¡ilsrr-green. Arrundant fossil-

fqagments. Sandstone, white, caleareous.
-3020 shale,_ greenish-i'lrowni red.'sandstone, calcareou.s.Marly llnestone

3O2O-3I55 LÍmestone, dense
brown. Trace of

31tt-331o Doromire, s""{.l-ffiffi#, white, share, d.ark srey,{413 Sand s !o-** , 
-red. to þink, ' fine- gralned . 'ShàIe 

, 
"

greenish-grey to red.

Mississippian
3413- Limestoner Bre¡r, sandy. Chert.

Well No. 64

Lithology srrtnmarized from N. D. G. S" tirc, No. 6o

Cretaceous
3715-3767 Sandstone, coarse-gralnecl. Large su'trround.ed

euhedral quartz crystals 
"

Morrison
37674893 Shalen medfu:m grey. Sandstone, fine-grained.,glauconltlc" Some pyrite,

Sundance
3893-3960 Shale, med.lrm grey. Sand.stone, fine-grained,

. llght olive grelr glauconltlc.
-4070 Sha1e, greenish-grey. Sand.stone, flne- to

ned.ium-grained, sllty, glauconitic.

Rlerdon (wrltert s pick)
4O7O-\430 Shale, med.ilm grey, splinte^ry. Some llmestone,

dense, pale bror¡¡n, Traces of greyish-red. shale"
Sand.stone, fine-grained. Shell fragments,

Piper
to marlyt grey. Shale, grey to
chert at h¿ss. Belemnites.



131",

Depth Ln feet LithologY

Piper
\4¡O-t+f 5l Limestone, dense " 

-Sand.stone, f ine-grained. Shale,
medir¡n grey" Traces of anh.fdrlte"

-\670 Sfr*", ñeAiun grey to greenish-grey. ¡ihite anhyd'rlte"
\rlhite chert near base "

S,þearfish formatlon
4670-48ZO Sand stone r õale redd.lsh-'lrrown-, fine-grainecl. Qh1le t

pale ¡rowá to red, yellowi-sh bror,vn. Some anhydrite"
+g)5 þáñOrtor," and straÍe, as ahove. Sandstone, medltxt

gralned-r very light grey to ollve grey"

\945 Mlssissippian
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